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AdvariUing ii an AbMluU
N«OM«ity to Kvcry BiwinM*.
Try an Ad. in th« Big Sandy
Nmm and y«u will ba ptaaaad
with Mm raayNa . i< i i i BIG Sandy NEWS. ITh*

Big Sandy Nawa
bring your advortiaing
mor« homo* for th«
money than any othar
in Eaatarn Kantuelcy i
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A CHAUTAUQUA

FOR FARMERS AT

LOUISA AUG. 14-16

A repraaanutlva of tba l«uivtlla
Boufl •( Trade «« bar* Monday and
MTai«I boalnaaa man and farmera were

' OkUad together on abort notice In the
Red CroiO' room. He propoaed to make
lAWrance county one of a group of

three Big Sandy countlea In wMeh a
numera Cliautau<iua meeting will be
held on August 14th. Uth and Uth.
Now tluit Lawrencf county haa a

pamuuient and utrong organltatlon to

handla the three dnyn Fanaera Com-
munity Meeting* In Auguat people are
baflnnlng to luik quaattoaa about tba
maating and thp prognUM. Two pro-
grams will li(> Ill-Id each day, one In

th«' iittiTiiooii iiml iiiioilu r III H p. m.
Tbia plan hua b«sn devclaiied to en-

«bla tba buay tauinar and hla enargath;
wUo to take oare of tba day*! work bo-

fdra comlnic in the moetlnga. Th<-

commlttve bt'lii'Vc'H that the eplrlt of

ttew maetinsH will bb helped by tin-

S<WN* bringing a light luncheon with
IkM, tb thiit bftwean the afternoon
and avenliig programa a picnic supper

>'may be tteld on the grounds. This will

allow th<t fiirmrr. the l>uHltii.t<H mnii
HMd tlulr r.imlliiH III ili^ii Willi m lKli-

boni and, fi lends, thUH mukliiK tlivHt-

meeting* real oommunlty affairs.

The meeting will be held In a Mk
auditorium tent which will svnt 7uu

paopla quite comfortably. The tint

will be lighted by aleotriclty snd <i

amair motion picture machine will \>»

Inatalltsl so that four or live reels of

line educational pIclureH may follow

tba one evening talk. The Depart-
ment iif AKrleulluii' ill WiiHliliiKton,

till- NhIUiiiuI II. i| iriiMM. Ilii' Sliid-

Iloard or llt'itltli nnd the Stale I'um-

mlaslonrr of Iloada will furnish these

fllois. AmiiiiK these reels there will

be those which will Interest both chil-

dren and iidiilu. Two of .the reela will

tell the ntory u( the boys and girls,

who sM Htiiti' I'lmmpionH In club work,

visited VVnshlngton «.:ity for aaveral

daya and took In tba alghta and In-

Bpectad the work of the Agrloullural

Department Another lllm Dhows th«'

oonstrmllon of ii roncn-te hIIo. an
•ther gIvi'M III full the u»e of neiuin In

h(i« rholera. iind others will ileal with

health and luiullry raising. The nrow
ing and luuidllng of strawberries ro

operatlvely In Warren county will al

so lie Hliown In motion pii'tiiren.

The piopli- In [..iiwriiii ounty

ahould make (heir arranKe'xi'nts right

now to be prsasnt at tbeaa meatlngs.

Four speakora will be used each day
in addition to the motion pli-tiireK

Laat, but by no means leiul, will In

the serial part of these roeetlnicn. Thi

IMirs4in attending tba meetings will be

sure to meet old trtattds and new
ftlesda from all parU of the county

and thiB In Itaelf will help make the

meetings thoroiiKhly worth while. L«)t

the program be plain lunebaona and
lots of soclullblllly.

STURQBLL TRIAL IS
POSTPONED ONE WEEK

'I'll' trial by court-martial of Dr.
U. M. Hturgell, of AahUnd, Ky., for-

marly a Llautanant in tba Medical
Corps at the base hospital, haa been
postponed another week at C'nmp
i^cliary Tiiyliir, fapl Harwood (,'.

Bowman, trial Judge advocate, an-
nounced. The raudBVJilVm Cor tba
latest contlnuanca of tllO trial WM'tbit
'he mMllcal board which la trytog to
determine whether Dr. Sturgall la aana
has the accused under observaace at
the base bospltal, and the board will

not complete Its Investigation and
prepare Ita report for at l«a*t another
weak.

YOUNQ SOLDIER SHOOTS
HIMSELF; MAY RECOVER

Wtek Wheeler, a yountt Holiller of

Whaaleraburg, Ky.. niar i'aintsvllle,

Bhot htonaelf through ihf li-n breast.
Just over the heart, on .Sunday even-
InK Is tit uf temporary Iniuinlty It Ih

believed, the result of shell shock from
Which he haa auffared greatly. Ho won
at home at the tlma either on furlouKh
or recently discharged from Hcrvlre
III' was brought to Ashluml at iihhm

Monilny on the nig Handy train and
was taken to Ironton, where he wax
placed In u hospital. ExumUiatlon
showed that ttie bullet had passed
entirely throiigh his cheat. Just es-

caplnir the heart. Hop« la entertained
for hla racovary.—Aahlaad Indepen-
dent.

Wayne County People

Killed in Collision

Willi. • Mr .iiid Mrs. I'luude llsrbour
'

of \v.•^^ iliiiiiinKiiin were reiurninc

home Sun.l;i\ iilKht from a drive, the

bugvy wlii' li they were rldlPK wan
struck liv .111 auto mar the Vinson

homj- al Wi Hiiniireland and coni|iIctely

demollKhcil .MtH Itarbour wii.h in

atantly klllwl and her husband Hcr-

lously Injured.

The accident Is snid to have beVn

caused by It. W I'Manniiimn of Hunt-
ington, who It IM cliarteil. was ruclng

up the I'ledniiinl niail in an auto.

Mrs. Harbour wan a daughtr of Robt.

Ward, of Wayne county.

inannagan waa arrested and placed

in Jail at Wayne.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE

DiLOUISANEXTWEEK

Till- Ijiwrence County Teachers' In-

. liiiii.- will be held In Ixiulsa lieKln-

iiiTi>; .Monday, July 21, and the rural

.HI hoolM will begin Monday, July 28.

On account of the new books not

bel^g yet supplied to dealers, the old

books will be used fO(? awhile.

Vrot. J. W. Bradner, Of AahJand,

wUI Instruct the Institute.

PORT OAY, W. VA.

At n meeting of the Hutler diKtricI

board Of education held on the "Ih, u

Junior High School was sstabllahed at

Fort Clay.

Miss Lucy I'oters of Fort pay will

bo the teacher at a salary of »90.00

per month. The term of ochool will be

nlno months and only first year high

school work will be done.

MlRH DalHV I'ctera, yoemenette. of the

U s Navy, who la atatlOned at Nor-

folk. Virginia, spent a few daya laat

week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W H Peters. Miss I'cters returned

to duty Tuesday. She expects to re-

celre her discharge aoon.

REV. P. P. SHANNON.
Rev F P. snsnnon will leave next

week with his family for York, Pa.

From there he will go to Lake Junal-

uaka N C, where he will deliver live

lectures. From there he will go to

Ma.sachu.etta to «»» •«:••*'"•

gagement. In Angua*. h» ^11 All U^e

pulpit at Plymouth Church on two

Sundays. ShMmOn will be ac-

compmlad aaat by Mr. and Mrs. a B.

Bhaimon.

SALVATION ARMY

DRIVE A SUCCESS

INUWRENCE

The drive for'the bt-nedt of the ttal

vatlon ">rmy Home Service l'"und In

Lawrence,, to iiMe n familiar plirani

went "over the top. "i'nrt of the pledges
are to be rataed by enterprlalng
ens of various school districts by
meiin« of socIuIh. U U. Vlnwin
triKKUrer for Ijiwn n ounty anil I

really to accept |iaym«nl of pledgeH
any time befora next Octobar.
The KniHK amount raised la tlIOT.43

Tl xpeniie Is $81. It, leaving the tie

amount W:i6.'H.
The Chairman. Oito fJarlln. h.m

uoi ki-il tiiml to 1 ut the Job iivcr.

The people of l.jiwrence, ss usual,

have shown t<iemselves to be wide-
awake, energetic, and for anything
A list of those cnntrlbutUig to the

fund will be publlHhed next week.

Another Good Oil Well

in the Falbbuiv FlekT

There la nothing especially tn w li

the Lawrence county oil Held thU
week. A great many wells are drill

Ing and others will be started soon.

The Now Domain Oil company has
installed a power plant for pumping
the wellw on the C B. I'etem farm two
mile floni lynlliHIl.

ll Is reiMirted that the Ohio Cities
ompany will start development very
soon In this i^ovnty.

A good well baa been tompleted by
ibe Ohio l''uel Oil company on V. H
ValcH land four mllcH fixim Louiiui

This Ih a tract aciiulnd from the Wal
ler body of land. This well Is esti

mated to be good for about 16 barrels
l>««r day.
The well Of the C. B. WaltnrH Inni

on iiiipi r lllalne Is reporlci] to Im un
promising. The (dble broke Juki be-

fore the depth wan reached al which
the drilling was expected to utop. It Is

said the tools will be fished out and
the drilling restimed, but we have no
detlnite Information on this point.

I.,<ai<e8 are being taken Iti nearly all

sections of the county and drilling Is

expected to follow.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Milton Maynard, 27, to Beaale Thomp

Mon. 21, of Qlenhaye, W. Va.
Hen Iiurcett, 28, to Myrtle McKee,
. of Oppy, Ky.
Walter I'orter, 21. to Elliabeth

ThompHon, IS, of Qragsy, W. Va.
I^eo Whcoler, 38, to Maltle Bayes, 24,

of HIalne.

Charley .lordan, 21, to Zora Daniel,

21. of Jean.
Jeffle (ieorgo, 22, to Ethel Hays, 18,

of Charley.
Jay N. Thompson, 29, to Lula Jane

E^tep, 18, of Ledoolo.
Bllle Thomhill, 21, to Ida Nawsom,

18. of Saltpeter.

Ueorge W. Hall, 26, to Madge Berry,
28, of Yatasville.

Jacob Eiaria Klnatler,. 18, to Opie
Vinson, 21, Of Fort Oay and Webb,
W. Va.

Kri'd \'anlu>rn. 'H, tu Nolda Cook-
sey, 19, of Cadmus and Donnls.

MARRIAQE ANNOUNCED.
Mr. and Mr*. William Thomas Headley

announce
the maniacs of thalr dauchter

Minerva Vauchan
to

Mr. Woolaey Thorn Qllbert
on

Tuesday, the fifteenth of July
nineteen hundred aitd nineteen
Oermantown In Philadelphia

The above announcement Is of Inter

est to the many people In this town
and vicinity who know Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Headley. The latter Is a sister

of Capt. F. F. Freaae and Mrs. Mary
Wroten.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
The lawrence County Sunday School

Convention la In session at the Bap-
tist church In Ixiulsa to-day (Thurs-
day.)

DEATHim A
NUMBER OF OUR

GOODCmZENS

Mr*. Thaa. Aaehe.

Tba daMta of Mra. Thomaa Aache oc
onrrad last Saturday afternoon at her
home on Lick oraek. She wan brought
to the hospital In lAUlsu earlii r in tlio

week, but woa bopelsssly III and re-
turned home where her death occurred
aoon after reaching there. 8be wai
a daughter of the lato Mordscal WU
eon and was a good woman. The hua-
banil and nIx .children HUrvlve

Till- funi'ral was coniim li il by It

J. T. i'upe, pastor of the Uuptlal church
at Loulaa. Mra. Aapba ba4 baen a true
member of that ehurch slh6e early
womanhood.

Mrs. Fred Bradley.

MrH. I'reil liMMlli.y liii il laBt .Monday
at her home two miles from I»ulsu af-
ter an Illness of many montha. Tu
berculosls was the cause. She Is sur-
vived by the huKband and four chil-
dren, Roxy. (li'iiiKe, .Marie and Veryl
Tl Idest daughter Is the wife of L.
K. Wallaoe.
The funeral was conducted by Rev

H. B. Hewlett, of the M. E. Church
!^>uth: Mrs. Bradley had been a faith-
ful mrinber of tliiit ihurcb for tl lrlv

> i-arH.

She was a daughter of Harvey I'uv-

chett and woa a woman who com
manded the respect of all who knew
her. She was 46 years old and was
married In 18S1 to Mr, Bradley. The
youngent child Is about twelve yeara
old The family and rlatlvea have the
sympathy of all.

J. B. Barry.

James Buchanan Berry died last

.Monday, the 14th, at his home on Ta
biir'H creek. W.*iyne-co.. W. Va., a few
inilcM from Uiiiisa The burial took

I

place there on Tuesday, the services
being conducted by Rev. H. B. Hew
lett.

Mr Kerry hail liei n sick for nbput
a yiar, ami Ka.i piralyied several
lOiiMliM ai:<i Me was t)om In Law-
reiii . I. Hilly on Deo. 26, 1867, and was
thi ri'iiirc III his 62nd year. He became
a christian about 82 y^ors ago ajid
Noon afterward Joined the M.B.Chnreh
."^outh. livliii; a ciinBi.^teTit clirlmlan life

until till ciiil 111- ii< siiivlM-ii liy til

wife and two Huns and a daughter.
Mr. Berry lived In Louisa before

buying the farm In Wayne-co., and
was keeper of (he toll house on the
Louisa & Fort Cay bridge. He was a
moat excellent citlsen. M. Q. Berry,
of Loulaa la a brother of the deceaa-
•d.

BOOKS ON HAND MUST
BE SOLD AT OLD PRICE

New Influenza

Warning Is baaed

Lexington, Ky., July 16.—There will
be ^,000 or 10,000 deaths from Influ-

enza in this State this fall unless Ken-
tuckians take proper precautions to

waril off the dIfieaNi- through Inoccu-
latiun. Dr. A. T. McCormlck, of .the

Kentucky State Board of Health, de-
clared In an address bo/bre the Red
r>oas Institute In the A'nivei alty of

Kentucky to-day.
Or. McCormlck nald he fears an-

other epidemic.
•|-;vi-ry iMTNon In the State should

be Inoculated In the last two weeks
of August and the llrst part of Sep-
temlii r. and If tills Is done there will
III- Utile lll<elihiiiril of the epidemic re-
curring" he said.

Dr. MoCormack said 800,000 persons
were inoculated In 1918, and that only
three died from Intluenaa or pneu-
monia.
The usual death rate in Kentucky la

4.0U0, he said, but In 1*1( there were
fi,UU0 deaths.

MRS. F. A. JOHNSON

DIES AT LEXINGTON

Mrs. l-'rank A. Johnson died at I.<-x-

Ington a few days ago, after a brief

illness. The sad newa was brought to

Louisa relatives by a telegram from
the deeply bere&vcd husband, who Is n

native of LouUa. A baby diiunliter.

age six weekH, In left with tin- failu-r.

Mr. Johnson Is aaslHtunt superinten-

dent of the Kentucky School of Re-
form hear Lexington. About a year
ago he wos married to MIhh Jamea. a
handsome and worthy young woman
of western Kentucky. In his deep be-

reavement -be has the sympathy of the
many people in Lawrence county who
know him.

l-'ratikfuit Hook deali-rH must dis-
lioHe of ri-ado|jted books in their hands
ut the old price, the Department of
Education lias ruled. Under the con-
tract made for textt>ooks in 1914 deal-
ers received 16 per cent, commission,
which was added to the net contract
price In retailing them. I'ndir the
Act of 1918 they are to receive 2U per
cent.
Thousands cf booka were left In the

dealers' hands on account of the In-
llut-n/.a i-i>i(lemlc last fall, and more
than bull were reodopted for another
live yeaiM by the Textbook Commls
slon. These books have the retail
price stamped on tbo cover.

It was a quiMttdn' whether they
should be sent to the publiHhers or
Hiilil at till- higher price regardk-»H o
the stump, and it waa decided the
dealera muat be content with IS per
cent, on their preaent atock. unlaaa
the publishers allow them moire; b«t
the books In the .depositary muat be
stamped with the new price before
being aent olit.

HURST WAS ROBBED
APTER BEING KILLED

It hHH been learned that tin licid.v i.r

Wm. Hurst, of Williamson, wbh robbed
during the wreck on the New York
Central In which Mr. Hurst waa killed.

It is Hulil that a diamond ring worth
81400 ami fiioii in money was taken
from till- liiaii man.

CANDIDATES IN

PRIMARY ELECnON

Following Is the ofTlcial list of cnn-
dldates to be voted for In the primary
election to be held on Saturday, Aug
UHt 2, 1919. in Lawrence county. Ky,
and the order in which the names will

appear on the ballota;

On Oamoeratic Ballota.

FOR GOVERNOR—
P. J. Noel, of Harrodsburg.
James D^31ack, of BarboursvUle.
John D. earroU, of Newcastle.

FOR UBUTBN-ANT OOVBRNOR—
R. <J.' OtAbam, of Winchester.
W. H. Shanks, of SUnford.

FOR 8BCRBTARY OP STATE—
1). v.. Mcfjiieary, of Pine Knot.
.Mat Cohen, of Lexington.
Frank }'. Uager, of PointsvlUe.

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC "ACCTS--
llenry M. Bosworth. of L<exlngton.
.1. I'. W. Brouse, of Somervet
John W. Rawllngs, of Danville.
Andrew Clark Vance, of llendi-rson

FOR ATTORNEY QENICRAL -

Allan Wilson i3aker, of McKee.
Prank B. Oatlgherty, of Bardstown.
R. W. Uaaaby, of Princeton.
Ryland C. Mualo, of Jackaon.

FOR CUgRK of COURT of APPBAL,S
Alvin Steger, of Owenton.
John A. Goodman, of Klkton.
William H. O'Conm-ll. of .Vi-wport.

KOR SUrKRINTKNDKNT OV I'UH
Lie INSTRUCTION
W. P. King, of .Newport.
Rice S. Eubank, of Lexington.
U E. Foster, of Hopklnsville.

KOR COMMISSIONER OP AQRICUL
I' I! KB, LABOR A STATISTICS—
James G. Cecil, of Boylie county.
John W. Newman, of Versailles.

On Rapubltoan Ballots.

^XJR ATTORNEY GENERAL,—
Cha.rles I. Dawson, of PlnevlUe.
George W. Jolly, of Owensboro.

A Big Gift for

Soldiers and Sailors

HUNTINGTON'S BIG PIRE
It Is estimated that the loss by fire

in Huntington, W. Va., Sunday morn-
ing waa $800,000. The fire was caused
by lightning which struck the Mor-
rison Htore.

The estimated losaes In the two big
Area are:

Morrison Department itore, $260,-

000; Dixie Theater building nnd coh-
tenu, (40,000; Campbell Brown A Da-
vis building and contents, $:'5.U00; Ma-
jestic pool room. $7,ouu: I'oHtal Tele-

graph company, 81.000; Western Union
Telegraph company, 81,000; Superior
Woolen Mills company, $6,000; Armour
A Company, $10,040.

Mr. Lii Verne W. Noyes. of Chicago,
has given $2,500,000 to the University
of Chicago, which is to.be used for the
benefit of soldiers arid sailors and
heir descendants. The Noyes Foun-
lation. as it Is to be known, is crealwl
with these objects: "To pay tuition at
not to exceed the ordinary rate In the
University of Chicago, whether in its

colleges or In Its graduate or profes-
sional schools ,for deserving students
without regard to differences In sex.
rail-. reliKiun, or political party, who
shall be citizens of the United States
and who either (1) aball themaelvea
have served In the amy or navy of the
United States In the war for liberty

Into which our republic entered on the

LOBACO COMPANY

WILL REBUILD AND

ADD OTHER LINES

The Loboco company stockholders
met a few daya ago and decided to re-
build the bakery which waa deatroyed
by Are July 6. Alao, to eraot an loo
factory, cold storage plant, and an ice
cream manufactory.
A deal has been made with R. T.

Burns whereby the lots occupied by
D. J. Burcbett and th^ law office build-
ing adjoining become the property of
the Lobaco company. The purchase
includes the ground all the way thru
the square to Franklln-st., giving the
company halt of the entire square. The
new property Joins up to the Coca-
Cola building owned by the Lobaoo
company. To this new brick building
will be addiHl the same kind of a struc-
ture for the now plants mention-'d
above. It Is planned to run a spur
aiding Into the plant where cars will
be loaded and unloaded. An architect
will work out all the plans very soon.

'rill work of removln;; the debris
from the burned bakery building on
the other side of the stn-et has begun
already. The machinery is worthless
except as Junk. The two large ovens
f n the ground floor ol-e not damaged
except the exterior, which can be eas-
ily repiilri-il.

The outer walls of the building are
In good condition. Some Are walls will
be built Inside and the building will
be made as ni iilv tin-proof as prac-
ticable.

Mr. B. E. Adams says he hopes to
get the bakery ready for business In
sixty daya or very aoon thereafter.
The capital stock will be Increased

from $40,000 to $126,0M. H. O. Well-
man Is president, B. E. Adams secre-
tary and treasurer, and these with W.
R. Davis and Wm. Greenwade are di
rectors. There la yet a vacancy in tha
board of directors.
The enlarged enterprise has every

promise of aUecess. Louisa Is an ex
cellent shipping point to two great
coal flckls and the products oontemp
lated And ready market there.
The plant will be one of which tin

community will be proud and it should
receive all possible encourvgement.

Price of Hogs
Break All Records

TEACHERS INTERESTED
IN ILLITERACY DRIVE

Frankfort Ky., July le.^Mrs. Cor«,
Wilson Stewart, chairman of the Ken-
tucky Illiliracy Commission, Is opti-
mistic over reports of extraordinary-
Intereat among teachers on the «ve ot
the Anal drive to eradicate illiteracy-
from Kentucky by tbe end of the ysMv.
She said to-day that every AeIC'

agent reporta more Interest thaa ever
before shown at the county teachers'
institute. The Add agenta went out:
from an tngtltute beld.for thma ber*>
enthusiastic and inatructed In everjr
branch of the service from organisiss?.
couniles to organising and oonductltlir'
schools, and apparently bav* baon-.
able to tranamlt their entboalaam t«>-'

the teachers.
Montgomery county, Arat to report^,

has enrolled every teacher Ih tbe i

light school work.

PROF. J. B. McCLURE
ACCEPTS GOOD POSITIOM

Prof. J. B. McClure, storemanager-
for the Winlfrede-Thacker Coal Co. at"
Cedar, waa recently selected as super-
intendent of schools at Omar, Logait.
county, and he will accept the poeltioiL
which carries a nice salary.

Prof. McClure had a number of of-
fers In Mingo county and had. In fact„
be^n elected as prlm ii al at two dif-
ferent places. He will leave for Omacr
tho latter part of August.

COMMENCEMENT

EXERCISES K.N. a

The price of hogs has reachoil $23
pi-r liiil

1 iiunils for the choice Krailes
In the city markets. This is the high-
est price ever paid.

Cattle prlcea are low, but look slight
ly better Just now. Beef hides are
very high, but the cattle on foot are
not bringing what they should.
The loss of 100,000 head In Argen-

tine by a storm *a few days ago may
affect the world prices slightly.

WILL PiX QUOTAS
POR MEMORIAL FUND

Le.\inKloii.— The .^tati- cumniltti'i' In

charge of the campaign to raise funds
for the proposed $S00,000 memorial to
be erected on the University of Ken-
tucky caniiiUM for the 2,700 Kentuck-
111.1 who died in the war, were calleil

111 meet Tuesday afternoon here and
nx liie quotas. It is expected the full

imount will be raised by early autumn.

FRENCH BRIDE.
.Mrs. Hiirl:li y passed through Tx)ulsa

.SuiiiImv iM-.nint' inroute to Hellicr.
I 'ike county. She Us a young French
bride who accompanied her husband to

the States. He had been gassed In

overseas service ond remained in u
Washington hospital. She went on to

his home i|-,y'th .Mr. Barkley's
parent* 'UaMBHHHtil''n home.

TEACHERS TO GET

LARGE SALARIES

The school per capita for Kentucky
teachers this year Is $6.10. This Is

'u- lilKlicst r.iii- i-ver paid in the State.

It means a good increase In the pay of
achool teaobers, making the work more
attractive. Since other things have
advanced so greatly it Is risbt that this

Increase should be given the teachers.

School Books.

The new adoption of school books in
sixth day of Aiiril, 1917. provided that Keatucky will not. It Is thought, delay
such servli-i wa.s terminated by an
honorable discharge; or, (2) shall be
descendants by blood of any one Ui
service In the army or navy of the
United States, who served In said war;
or (.1) shall be descendants by blood
of any one who served in the army or
navy of the United Statea in tald war.
provided that such aerWoe waa ter-

minated by an honorable death or an
htmorable discharge."

METHODISTS BEGIN DRIVE
TO SECURE NEW MEMBERS

Mrs, A. L. Burton and mo#ier, Mrs.
Mary Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Burton have moved into the Lock
avenue residence recently purchased
by Mrs. A. L. Burton from Henry
Calnaa.

Columbus, O.—Approximately 1,000,-

000 people attended the Methodist
Centenary ElxpoaltS>n which olpsed
here Sunday* Work of tearing down
and salvaging the exhibits waa begun
Monday.
With the close of the exposition the

Methodist Episcopal church has begun
a drive for 1,000,000 new membera. The
drive will be conducted all over the
country, and wUI close In June, 1920.

Church olTlciiils announced that sev-
eral score young men and women who
attended the centenary celebration had
offered themselves for mloalonary work
in foreign fields.

the opening of schools at very many
points. The flnal adoption included
most of those- used during the past
Ave years.

The Kentucky Normal College haa
20 students In the business department,,
two In the SclentiAc, and twehre In-

the high school who have completed
the courses. They will be graduated
on Wednesday night, the 23rd, by ex-
ercises at the M. E. Church Sooth.
On next Sunday night at the Baptist •.

church Rev. ,1. T. Pope will preach -,

the Baccalaureate sermon to these
classes. The other churches Of'i th*-
town will Join In the servioa.
The graduates of the BuaUiess de— -

liartment are as follows: Berthat
I'riisi-. l-'annle Roberta, Nerva Jane>

-

I'.i-mU-y. Dora I.niiise .lohns. Clar^-
Hi-lli- llui-y. .\lini-rva Holbrook. Ralph.
Hooton Roberts, Oeorge Adklne, Isaac
William Caldwell, Irene Rowe, Ell».
l''rances Job, Jcannette Runyon, Shir-
ley I»ulse Hensley, K.athleen Moore<
I-ickt-y. <.»iial Ruth Thompson, Irenes
I'ickerell, Maud Lockhart, Dorothy-
Dean Webb, Mary Lee Hayes, June -

Adklna Kllgore. Mymo Butcher.
Scientific: Orover C. L<igg, D. Leon^-

aril l\irsons.

High School: Hlanehe M.iy Bromley, .

Sallle Burns, Kllen Hughes, Can M.
Bentley, Ted J. Porter, Henry F. 8am-
mona, Jaick C Sammons, Sylveater D>
Woods.

NEGRO ADMITS ROBBING
SIX PIKE POST-OFFICea-

WIU Gray and Charles James, ne-
groes, were arrested and lodgred In Jail'

here Tuesday for wholesale robbery
of post-offices In Pike county In the
last few weeks.
They robbed the office at Millard

.April :; and again last .S.itur^y. On
the last occasion they left a toKce and
bit by means of which they wHked up>'
through the floor.

They were seen loitering at the de—
liol. This led to their arrest.

Roland Bishop, PIkeville, identlfled.^

the brace and bit as one he eoid last::
Saturday, and James as the negro wha^>
luiiight It.

\V. R. Hclcher. Millard, also Identi-
fied a knife and other nrticlos In pos-

ssion of Ihi- ncKi-o as having come-r
from his store. In which the post- offlce.:>

is located. Gray then confesaed.
He said they had an acRompliM&

Lewis Kvans, who went ahead
spied out the fleld of operation,
is at lurge.

The iieiji'oes robbed the post-offiBm
at Uoldmun June 24; at Keyser,. JtfBP

and at Vlrgle, Sutton and Carmena.
They got only a small amount pf moiM»>
ey at each of the offices.

T. E. HODGES, W. VA.
EDUCATOR, IS DEAOB

HUTCHINSON-DUPUY.
The engagement of Mies Gayle

Hutchinson and Mr. Ue Giaftenrled
Dupuy, of Lynchburg, Va., was an-
ttoimoed at a luncheon given laat Fri-
day at the home of the bride'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hutchlnaon, in
WlJliamson, W. Va. Wedding to take
place September 1'4.

SERVICES LAST SUNDAY.
Rev. F. F. Shannon preached an ex-

ceedingly flne sermon at the M. E.
Church South laat Sunday morning to

an aiipieciatlve audience that almost
filed the audltorltmi. Oood special vaxi-

stc in»jMaiMi|^^ of a solo
by lIlMiSnUKSlin Bwgess and a duet
by Mr. Will Cain and Mlas Opal Spen-
cer.

Mrs. Elizabeth Eldrldge, who was
on her way home from Cincinnati,
stopped In Aahland to aaalat Miss
Kouna In her millinery btislneaa; St^«

is expected home soon.

Thomas Edward Hodges, fermeer
presldent of the West Virginia Uni-
versity, and formerly of Marshall Col-
lege. Huntington, died at his home lr.«

Morgantown last Sunday, following m.
wci-U's Ulness. Dr. Hodges had heldi
many honorable positions In this state*
in our educational Institutions and waa-
iPliolnted postmaster of Morgantown
In 1916 which position he held at the
time of his death. He is survived by
a widow, son, daughter and sister.

MRS. nIOHN O. WkLLMAN BIES.
Jote D. Wellman of Hunttiig-

ton died last week. She was (4 yeara
old and had resided in Huntington for
37 years, having been born in Wayne
county. Prior to her marriage Mrs.
Wellman was Mlas Martha Adklna-ot.
Wayne county.

SILLINa-REID.
Leroy M. Retd and Mlas MatUe'R:.

SUIIng ,of Charleston; W. Va., wetwr
married last Saturday afternoon at the^
bride'a home. Hi-\ . W. L.. Reld, ol"
Ashland, performed the ceremony.
After spending a few days in Ashlandr
they wiU rettim U> Ch&rleaton to re-
side.

The county road machine shouldU
have been busy 100 days already in-

itio. This would have kept moat of
'

our main roads in passable condition.
Road, machlnee are worthless imlese*

jthey are uaed.

(

I
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I KKNTUCKIAN, MO, MAY BE
OLDEST MAN IN. WORLD

Scaled tight - Kept right

The
Greatest Name
Id Goody-Land

LexinKlon. The Naticmal Ornsrraph-
ic Society has been aaked to InvMtl-
eate the claim that John Shelt, Who
lives on Greasy Cr«ek, LMlle county,
Is the oWest person in the pIvIIIkoiI

world. Ho admits beillK IIS yonrs old.

hut his old npifhbors claim he is 130

or 131.

"l"ncU> Hi'nry" riinppcll. 70 years
old, 8a)-8 Shell was an old man as far
back as he can remember, and that
he has a tax tU ItPt .showlnK iriymi'nl
of taxPH by Slu-ll rn IKOlt, whii-h wouhl
make him 130, as he hail to be twenty-
one before paying taxes.

Shell's oldest children are about 90
years old, and he has several uri'nt.

(Treat, grandchildren. Nine of his

rliildi't'n ai^ livini; and his dcm'i'ndants

In his hotnc .s.-ction number about I'OO.

HIh oyt'SiBhl is excelk-iit. and he is

an excellent shot with rllle or revol-
ver. He was a crent hunter and marks-
man in the old days, when he helped
other pioneers bliuse the trails of Ken-
tucky,

lie attributes his lonK life to his

outdoor HVing, and to temi'crate hab-
it.s. Hp never drank liquor 'it hs'mI

tolMicro to exf'ens, he says.

It (."f I'lainipil that foriv y,,ir.'< a»ro

Shell's first tppth wpre all ^vnv .'ind a

new set canif. but dpoayed within a
lew years, since whicli time a third

set has come nut.

He frequently riil. s twenty miles to

Hyden, count> s.-ii I.. slic, on home
back. He Js declared to be lii posseS'

sion of all hia faculties.

SIX PERSONS CREMATED
IN LEWIS COUNTY FIRE

SKAGGS, KY.
TThe forraera are rejotctnK over a

-<lne n(m.
The oil well that ta bains drilled on

tbe Hargis Holbrook (arm ia now 600

teet and all the indications are Kood
vie ciit} only hoi)p for a good wpII.

Dr. J. J. Gambill, George Kouns and
Charlie Qambill, of Blaine, and George
'Swetnam, of 'W'Ubur, with an expert
geologist were here Saturday.

Dr. C H, Walters. Auj;ustu.s Sn.\dor

«nd others of Louisa were here Pri-

The well that we hope to be a great
Mooeaa for oil or gaa baa been a great
attraction. People come to see In

apuigs for miles.

The big oil chief. W. A. Sparks, of

'<:hai1eaton, W, Va., Ed Liohman of
' 3boBton, O., Bruce Swisher, C. B.
'JDroMy, and Clarence Sowarda, the oil

men, are boarding at Lewis Skaggs'.
The following men of thla commun-

Mly have sold thel rroyaltles at 15.00

per acre to W. A. Sparks: Lewis
^^kasBs. Jas. H. Holbrook, Dr. *John
"Wheeler. Mint Wheeler and U. S.

'WheelPT.
Dkck Skasgs and Httle aon, P^ul,

-mem visiting Florence Holbrook, and
Use oil well Saturday,

Jas. H. Holbrook went to Red Buah
Sktarday.

Oil Bill Skaggs is wearing a broad
«inile now a days.

Mrs. J^ettie Skaggs and little aon
-''XaEle are visiting relativea in Aahland
nUa week.

Charley Kii.s.' of Keaton, who has
been In the navy haa returned home.
The Infant child of Uttle Jerry

Skagga died thla week.
Elders Rhoton and Anderaon preach

ed at the Mormon chapel near Terry-
vlllo. Ky.. Sunday.
Minefpp Sparks attended ehtiroh at

Laurel Hill Sunday.
Pariah Sparks and wife were out

buggy riding Sunday.
Dr. C. A. Holbrook and wife of Lou

iH;i are visiting their people at 'this

place and gathering berriee.

BI<UB BBUiS.

SCHOOLS TO GET $100,000

FROM DOG LICENSES

Frankfort.—The State school fund
wlU receive apgkrozlmatebr 1100,000
from dog Ucenaea, Commlaaioner Cohen
estimates. With reports from sixty-
two counties missing for July, fifteen

for May and three for four months
preceding. 212,66! dog llcenaes and 351
kennel licenses, including 2,650 more
doga, were iasued ..since Janusrjr. Ca-
nines killed numbered <,100. The rev-
enue from licenses was 1251,752.40. as
compared to $179,128 In :»18.

. The effect of the enforcement of the

law is shown In the report of the
Sheriff of Fayette county. tTp to Feb-
ruary, when he began catching unli-

censed dogs, but 870 licenses had been
Issued. Since then the number has
increased to 2.700. He has tmpounded
144 and killed 120.

f BUS SAVE**
WHY DONTTrtOlf?

NATURE
ITBACHES VSi
^-^ TO SAVE ^""^

VPUT IT
INTO THE
BANK Now
SOYaiu'lA. HAVE
rrWHENYOU
NEED IT. ITSSAFE IN
THE BANK ^

THE
LOUISA NATIONAL

BANK

eORNBII MAIN STRHT. LOUISA, KINTUOKV.

A great, Are took plapf ,iu ln.li;in

fork of Kinney creek in 1.*wIk county,
"igbt miles north of Muses Mills, Sat-
urday morning, Pete Stamm. a auc-
cesaful farmer of that neighbortiood,
and family were all In bed aslMp when
their dwi'llinK bouse, a two story strur-

ture. caiiy:bt tire aiici wiib all t»ut

bulldlngH was entirely destroyed, t»-

KPther with five children, all of whom
were sleeping In rooma upatairs. A
son 23 years of age and one 19 years
old, both single, and a daughter 13

and a son 6 and one 3 yetira old, were
all burned almost entirely up. The
parents were sleeping in the lower
rooma and the entire roof had burned
away and had fallen in ashes. Mrs
Stamm was so badly burned that her

death is hourly cxpirted. Th<- hou.si

was set on lire by some unknown
cauae, asd being very dry and the

night windy, was aoon burned to the

ground.
,

There was no insurance on the

house or furnlturs which were all en-

tirely ilpstroycd. totlctli- r with inillc a

lot of provisions In a smoke house.

Clrayson Journal.

RESOLUTIONS,
Whereas, in the y.-.ir liMG iln' mis-

teas of the Methodist ICplsi^opal church

at Qallup, Ky., deemed It expedient to

s.'ll the church house to the .'ountv

for a school house reserving the ri>:b!

to use the house for church and Snu

day school purposes untft thev rc.iil.i

build a new church housp. Tbo wnurr
of 19H was very dimigrceable and the

church andi Sunday school realized

they were without a house, and >vi-,pn

nearing the wintnr of 1917. wbilf d--

bating the ini'(inv,'nifnrp u! wursbtp-

plng In the old house during th>> win-

ter months, the Odd Fellows opened
the doora of their hall and said. "Come
and welcome." We came .-xnd found

such comfortable quarters that we re-

mained full twenty months. «nd
Wherpas. the npw rhurrli house is

now completed and awaits our return-

ing home, we as a Sundajr School deem
it not only a duty bat a pleasure to

pxpress our gratitude to the Odd Fel-

lows for the ure of their hall from

.N'ovemorr 3, 1817 until July «. '919.

and not forgetting that more than once

did they step aalde to give time and

place to the buaines of the church and
Sunday School.

Therefore, be it resolved, that we.

the members of r;allup Sunday School

desire to express our appreciation for

the free and unrestrained way in which
we were allowed to use the Odd Fel-

lows Hall, and while thanking you In

the beat way we know we are here re-

minded that the link that unites the

Odd Fellows is also connected to the

chain that protecu our horoea, our

conmiunUy. our church, and our na-

tion.

"Home, city, country.

All are prosperous found.

When by the powerful link

Of union bound."
"United we stand, divided we fall."

F. C. McCLURB,
J. H. McCLURB,
WILLIE MUNCT,

Committee.

BRIEF HISTORY OF

JOHN FOX. JR.

Thp body of John Kox. Jr., who died
at IMii Stone Oap, Va., was taken to

I'arls. Ky., and burial took place there
last Friday.
John Fox, Jr.. had l>een at his home

In Big Stone Oap for several months
engaged on a new book on mountain
and lllupi.-iass llff.

i lie had spent n.ONt of his time at lltK

Stone Oa|) since the unhappy outcome
of his marriage to Fritzi Scheff, the
actress, a few years ;igo.

He first Kaiiiiil fame as an .lutlior

about twenty-five years ago, and when
the SpanlHh-Amerlcnn War broke out
went ta <'ul>a as war correspondent.

John Fox, Jr., orte of the best -known
<if piP8i>nt-dav K,'ntucky .novelist.s, was
born at Stony I'otnt near TarlH, Ky..

I'ppenihor ifl, 1SC3, the son of a .whool-

master. Hla father fltted him for

Kentucky, how Tronsylvanlit. tlnlver-

silv. which he pntpicd wIm'O ! y,'ar»

(pl.l. spilidiilf tllc yi\irs of 1S7X-1SMI

ilipri'. and was tiraduatcjl from llnrv-

aifl ill I8KS, the youngeat man in his

class.

On quitting fambrlilBe he Joined the

staff of the New York Sun and lat,'r

entet^Ml Coiunibi.i \^\\\ School II, i .simhi

abandoni'il tb.- law ami wimii to tin-

New York TlinpH, where he rpniainiti

several months, when illness forced

him to go South in search of health.

He found himrelf In tbp ( 'iitiibt rl.intl

mountains, asso<'iatpil witli b.- f.iih.r

and brother In a mining vvnture. He
also taught school for a time. Mr. Kox's

lir.st story, "A Mountain MuroiHi," first

appeared In two parts In Century Msg-
azine in 18S2. It was dediiaied to

Jam, s Tjine Allen. "On llell-fiT-

Saitin f'reek ," wbii b apprarpd a short

tinip later, made him famous over-

MlKllt.

Hp wrote "A Cumberland . Vendetta

and Other Stories," "Thi- Ijist Stet-

son." A I'urplp Itliododi'ndron.' orlK-

iiiaily a|i|>Pi»r''d <" 'he Southern .Maga-

7,iTip •Tb.- Kiiitucklans." "rrltten-

di-n." his tlrsl long novel. "HluegrHSS

and Rhonodendron," a sprlps of de-

scriptlve esn>-B on life in the Ken-

tucky Mountains .njipi'iind liiitr.

Then followed "Tbp l.itib- Slieplierd

of Kingdom Come, " said to be his liest

novpl. "ChristmM en Lonesome and

Othpr Stories" was published in H04.

He tried to reach the theater of war

during the Jaianesp-Husslan War. but

was unable to Join the armies. He

wrotp his p.\pprieiicp» during that

time under the title "Following the

Sun-Flag."
The year 1907 was spent In work on

"The Trail of the I.oneBom<' Pine," a

few montbs aftpr i>iibli<nlioii of wblcli

he married I'ritzl Scheff, the actress,

from whom he was divorced. "The

Heart of the HUU" was published In

1913.

WOODS
Bro. F. V. Allen preached a very In-

teresting sermon here Sunday.
There will be revival meetlnc start

here Monday night by Rer. Stere

Lockhart. ' .

Aunt Charity (Herald, of Deephole,

came home with her daughter last

Wednesday. She Is t< ysftrs old and
thla ia the first time She was on a
train.

School began here Monday wUh
Dick Burehett teacher.

Mrs. Reuben Taylor returned home
Wedneaday accompanied by her moth-
er and little niece, Emma Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Burehett were
Inlting their daughter at Sugar Loaf

Sunday.
Larcy Ooble had the mtafortiifie of

getting burned «ery badly at • atasm
mill a few daya ago. Oiad to hear he
is gettiag better.

K. S. Burchett's family were out ear

riding Monday.
Keen Hunter was callliiff on his best

girl at Drift Sunday.
R. Taylor made a flying trip to

Prestonsburx .Monday.

Laura Bell Herald is visiting her

cousins at Deephole. Lawrence county.

Blisses Myrtle, Martha and Ethel

Clark.
Mrs. DIcle Kendrlck, of Emma, was

visiting her children at this place last

week.
Sunday school every Sunday after-

noon at i o'clock.

Mrs, WUUe Herald, of Alvin, was
calling on home folk last week.

SWEET BIRDIE.

REV. CAUDILL.
Rev. B. F. Caudlll, pastor of the

Baptist Church In St. Albans, W. Va.,

has reoelred a unanimous call to the

First ISapUst Churoh. of Hamilton, O.

FROM A FORMfW^ ^^.L^LAWRBNCI COUNTY MAN

F,asi Akron, O., July V '''''<

Editor News:—Our conlliiu.d kiml

and fond remembrances of dear old

Kentucky, and the many aenualnUnces,

friends and relatives, again prompts us

to submit a few news items from the

"Hubber riiy Akron O.

Akron Is ninvint; onward and upward

as an industrial i-. iupr and It is now

conceded that the population will ap-

proximately reach the five hundred

iboiiKiiiul i>oiiit by IS'.Ti.

K. iiiu. UiaM- anil W.^Ht Vlririnl.'ins

continue to come to our city and bay
become oulte consj'lcious atid noli' '

able for their persevenmce and nl>ilit\

to aiiai>t themselves to the new onb'r

of things and move off In a thrifty

and buslnpss-like manner.
James H. Sparks of YalPHVtlb". Ky..

who has been In the employ of Hi"

Oood Year Rublier Co., as inspc l a

for several months last past, left li' r'-

Wrdnesday eviuiinir f"r an i>«tpnilp'l

visit among rtlailys and frhnds in

I.iiwren<-e county. Kpntiirky.

.Mr. Lloyd Clay of I'alnisvllle. Ky..

was the pleasant visitor Of Mr. .S .1

.lobe and f.itnliy of I'^ist Akron ri'i i ni

ly Mr. (May lias accepted ii |iusiti.'ii

witb a larRP ii-.il estate firm in tills

city and «<• pr.-'lipt a splendid future

for Mr. Clay in bis now Mold of work.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Mills of Wlllard

St.. city, but formerly of Inei, Mnrtin
,c,umy. Ky. v.i-vv out driving last

Sun.l.iy ariirliiioii in Ib.lr b'-aullfiil

liiu pniil car and spent several hours

visiting the Jobe family. This excel-

lent young couple have made good in

thla city and their many friends In

Martin county will il(lii;lii'<l to

l.virn that tbe .Mills family will motor

lo Kplitiii kv 'Iwi InK 'b'' inonlb of Spp-

tember next for an cxtendvil visit.

Mr. C. F. Kirk has resigned his po-

sition with the Good Year company
and has nlurnr'l to his fathily at

I'aintsvilb-. K\ Hill .budon, for-

merly an pmi'liiyp of the Van Sant

Lumber Co., and a resident of Iaw-
rence county, is employed at the Oood
Year plant.

.Mike Conley, a popular young man
of l.awreni'e county. Is In the employe
of tlip (iooil Yiar nnd Is making good

In hie employment. Jim Moore, for-

merly of Utile Blaine vicinity muiie

a trip to our city some time since, but

returned south by wny of Wint Va
.Mr. W \V. Killy of Wrsi Va b.i'«

recently pun'hused of S. J. Job.' a

beautiful residence In East Akron and
will move into the property at an early

TRY IT! SUBSTITHTE

FOR NASnCALOME

SUrU yetir liver without makinfl yeu

aiek and e«n net aailvat*.

Bvery drugglat in town your
drugglat and everybody's drusBtst has
noUeed a great telUnc off in the sale

of calomel. They all give the su
reason. Dodson's Urar Tom ia takin*
Ita place.
"Calomel is dangerous and people

know It. while Dodson's Liver Tons la

perfectly aafe and gives better resulta

mii a prominent local druggiat. Dod-
son's Liver Tone is personally guar-

anteed by every druggist who sells it.

A large bottle costs but a few cents,

aad if It tails to give easy relief In er-

f ease of liver sluggishness and
•MsttfMlon. you have only to aak for

yon^ money, back.
Dodson'a Liver Tone ia a pleasant

tasting, purely vegetable remedy
hamleaa to both children and adults.

Take a spoonful at night aad wak* op
feeling fine; no bllloiwiviii sttk

Ssadache. acid stomaeh or eanatipated

wets. It doesn't grip* er oanae in-

eenvenlsnre all the next day like vie-

lent aalem«l.

WALBRIDGE
Talmagp Wells, who Is with the

Third Army at BItburg. Germany, has

been promoted to corporal.

Mlas Netla Tork and friend. Hiss
Roberts of Portsmouth, recently vlait-

ed relatives here.

Mrs. Luther T. Peters, of Ports-

oulb. and niece. .Miss Jaunita Vul-

garnere, were guests of Mra. O. O.

Petera from Thursday till Tuesday.
Ralph and Ottis Ferrell attended the

footwashing at the Falls Sunday and
were guests of S. Z. I'raziPr Jr.

Miss Fannys See recently visited

A^land rehitives.

O. O. Peters, of Pertanouth, was the

week end guest of home folks.

Several eltisens of a near-by com-
munity have purchased ears and are

now busy on the Tug river road lead-

ing to Louisa, trying to nil the mud-
holes so It will be half way aafa to

drive their cars. A ver^vgixia plait to

keep up our roads would bO tor sMh
Ulzen to buy a car and help with the

road work.
Relatfvsa and tHenAa of Ura. Thee.

Aaohe were grieved to learn of her
death which occurred tate Sataurday
evening. They extend to the bereaved
family their deepest sympathy.
Mr. and Mrs IlPiiry Booths recently

visited relatives at Kermit.

A TWO-FOLD DUTY
Many thoughtful motfaeis fint

1^ tbdr diBdna

Scott's Emulsion
Tcgolarly—and then take it

themselves. It h a fonk^food
tiuit containsdemcdttas oeedfiil

to an adult as to a child. BuOi
up your strenoth—try Scolfs.

m.s, iM

Mra Nora Jobe contemplates an ei-

tendi'd visit among friends and rel-

it. v. 5 n Kentucky during August and
Septeml>er.
Akron is "dry" in the fullest sense of

the word. Crime and accidents are on

tb,' ili-ir.aM,' A <n«r>t wonderful and
di liKbtful I li-ii k-' M.iiiy pliK-es wh.'r*

old J Harb > i "rn ..nc . did a live bus-

iness are now an- l .is u place W'l. ri'

the old time tUKIimiers may stand r>

the brass railing and quench th>'ir

thirst with "near b«»r"—minus the

kirk The same old time signs lh»t

oni xblbltP.I Ibi- sab' of WhUkeVS
and wines are yet to be seen ..nd to

dbubt Induces many a dry and anxii' m
traveler to enter a* of yore.

A new law firm bos re<entlv Ix-'^i

oritanixed under tbe firm name i f

y. Hrimi-b and ."^am J JoI>p and b is

o|>enpil orri' B In the Hill buibllnc i n

tCaat Market street. K. A kron.

Long live the NBW&
WM. PUNK

The German Pulpit Dur-

ing The War and Now

In the Christian World (T.ondoni »p-

pemrs the following, quoted from a ser-

mon recently preached by Dr. Traub.

in Charloltenburg. Oermany: "We Ger-

man people have forgotten Ood, not

the Opd of armies and kings and Kais-

ers, not the Ood of State and show
and nol.se, hut the (iod of Justice and
mercy, tbe Creator of the still small

voice of conscience, the Father of our

tnwd and Saviour Jesus Christ. And
until we return to him and acknowl-
edge his right to rule us and follow his

precepts as our suiireme law. we shall

never be able to accomplish our great

destiny In the world. We are sunk In

the depths; we have become a re-

proach and a warning. Only in one
way can we rise." And here are the

words of another. Dr. Fassblnder. de-

livered before a gatherInK of Church-
men In Hunk;h: "We wanted to gain

the whole world and were willing to

barter our souls for the prise. Would
it have profited us? When I reflect up-

on the Inbiuity of sin which governed
our lives both as a State and as In-

dividuals. 1 am forced to believe that

It was pride, avarice, greed, and envy
of the welfare of others which were
the active driving forces within us.

Think of what world dominion would
have made us Oermansl We should

have walked the earth as gods. Super-
ciliously we should have looked down
upon the 'inferior racea' of mankind,
and not a chink or canny would have
been left in our braxen armor through
which the divine graces of charity, hu-
mility, snd mercy might enter. We
have ainned griavoualy; we have dis-

graced our Geinan name, and it will

be Ood'B own way of healing ua If he

casta us on the bed of humiliation and
does not stretch out his almighty hand
to raise us until we are again ready
to walk with him and be with us."

This sounds quite different from the

messages delivered during the wa '.and

we are told In keeping with orders

from the Kalaer to the effect that ttod

was with the Oemiaiia and would -rive

victory.

ROCKY VALLEY
Ell Thomhill and Ida Newsom were

married at this place Tuesday morn-
ing. Both of Saltpeter. The writer
wishes them a long and happy life.

Mrs. Ed Vinson and children visit-

ed friends at Fort Oay Sunday.
Fred Vinson of Louisa was here Sun-

day.
Miss Irene Wells was the guest of

Mra. Workman Sunday.
Mrs. Frances Williamson and aon,

Jjice, called on Mrs. Blanche Fluty at

Fort Gay Sunday,
Robt. Cartmel and May Murphy at-

tended the camp meeting at Fort Gay
Sunday.
Mr. and Ura. Henry Boothe and chil-

dren passed through here enroute to

their home at Three Mile Monday.
Some of the people of this place

have been attending the camp meetln«

DR. J. D. WmUMS
Special attention to dieassea of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
880S Broadway, Catlettabur«, Ky.

DRlieXlLLARD
DENTIST

Office in Or. Burgeea Building

Opposite Court House
Office Hour»;—8:00 a. m. lo 6:00 p. m.
Office and Residence Phone No. 115

DR.H H. SMWB"
DENTIST

Office in rooms foriiierly occupioi: byJ
Dr. Walters. I»uisa, Ky. I

Office Hourst—8:00 s. m. to SiOO p. m.j
SpeeisI Hsurs by Appointment

TeaTIstate
J. p. GARTIN. Ix)ui8a, Ky.

General Dealer

i BUY and SELL REAL E8TATI
of sll kinda. AIsi, will handle propsrty

on eommtaslon. If you want to buy

or ssll TOWN er COUNTRY PROP-
BRTY, sail en me.

GLENWOOD
STOCK FARM

v. B. Shortridge, Proprietor

Glenwood, Ky.

Wa Hsvs Per

THREE PURE SLOOO SHORTHORN
CALVES, MALES, FOR SALE. THI
SAME THAT WERE ON ^HIBI-
TION AT THE COUNTY PAIR AT
LOUISA. TO ANYBODY WISHINO
TO BUY, WR WILL MAKI TMI
PRICK RIQHT. COMI AND BM
THa STOCK. RIOISTRATION PA*
PKRS PURNISHCO.

N^Notfiilks^
Effsctlva May 2S, 1919.

Lv. Fort Oay (Central Tims)

No. S— 1:!3 a. m. Daily For Kenova.
Ironlon, Portsmouth, Cincinnati, Col-
umbus. Sleepers to dnolnaatl aad
Cotnmbiia.

No. t»—ll:H r m Dslly -For Ksne-
Ml and Portamoiiib

.So. 15—1I:S0 p. m. Daily—For Col-
umbus, Cincinnati and InteniMdlate
stations. Sleeper. Dining ear 10 Col-
umbua Stops only to dtschaiC* pas-
sengers from beyond Roanoke.

No, i—t:l* a. m. Daily—For Wil-
liamson, Welch. Bluefleld, Ftoanoke.
Lynchburg, Norfolk. Richmond. Sleep*
era. Dlabig oar.

No. l«—1:00 p, m. Dally—n>r 'WlU
Ilamaon. Welch, BtaeSald. Boaaolw,
Norfolk, ftichmend. Blsepsr to Ner-
folk. Dining car.

Train leavaa Kanova T:IO a. ra.

—

Dally for Wllllamaon. via Wayne, aad
laaTsa Kenova •;«• a. SaUr far
Oolmatas and loeal atatloML

For full information apply to
W. B. SeVILL. Psaa. Trsff. Mgr.

W. C. SAUNOIRS, Oenl. Psaa. Agt.
ROANOKB, I VIROINIA

at Tort c,ay.

Mr. and Ufa. George Thomhill are
the gueau of Mr. and Mrs, Aadrsv
Thomhill.
Mrs Jennie Vinson visited her

daughter. Mrs. Myrtle Crum at llort

Oay last week.
Mlaa Briita Fstsrs of Three MO*

called on frienda at this plaea Bun-
day afternoon.

Several opeople from here are ex-
pecting to attend the foot waahlng at
Donlthon Sunday.

Mra, Sommie Clark called on frienda
here Monday.
We had a meet welcome rata Mre

Tii"Hdav which was needed vacy ameh.
Kitnh <'oi>lpy and I.Aee WUISuason

were callers at Irouisa MoMay.
hOtm STAR.

UPPER MILL CKEBK
aiimore Thompson and family

at camp meeting Sunday. They
visited Billie Dawson of Port
Frank Dewey Bariram was ata|

lightning Satuday evening,
Sunday school Is progressing

at Wilson chapeL
There was a large crowd

Winkler's meeting Saturday nlg|
Sunday.
There has bp^n a number of \

dings in these parts lately aad
to be more.
Com Is looking flns,

HIGHLAND I.AD. ^

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES

Girlfl Males beauty lotim for

a few cetita—Try Itl

Squsese the juice of two lemons in-
to a bottle containing three ounces of
ori'hard white, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle
and tan lotion, and oomplezton beau-
tifler, at very, very small oost
' Tour grocer has the Isntons and any

]

drug store or toilet counter will sup-
ply three ounces of orchard whits
a few cents, Miuisage this swe
fragrant lotion Into the face, neck,!
arms and heads each day aad sea howl
freckles and blemiahss disappear and'
how clear, soft aad rooy-whita
sklB bsoomas. Teal It la

aad naver Irritates.



Ilie Starg of Oimje-'Criisk
If^eresting Facts About the Preparation

of "the Drink Irresistible*'

THE process of preparing Orange-Crush was
perfected in Los Angeles—in the midst of

the beautiful orange-groves of Southern

California. It toolc many years of investi-

gation and experimenting liefore the drink you now
know was produced.

Difficulty of Preserving
Orange-Juice

The almost insurmountable difficulty which had to

be faced at the start was the quick deterioration of

orange-juice. The fresh juice, it was found, could

be preserved only by keeping it at a temperature

18 degrees below freezing point. Strilizing the

juice greatly injured the fresh delicate flavor, and

even the sterilized juice continued

to deteriorate unless kept at a temp-

erature of from one to three degrees

above freezing point.

WhereOrange'Juice getsHmFlavor
Long ago it was fonnd that the dominant flavor in

fresh orange-juice was present also in the fresh,

golden outer skin of the orange in the form of tiny,

fragrant globules of oil artfully concealed in min-

iate cells. These globules, it was found, could be

preserved without flavor deterioration. The pres-

ence of a small amount of this delicious oil in

combination with natural sugar, citric add and

water, give orange-juice the rare flavor «f 'wlRch

it is justly famous.

What Orange'Crush Is

Orange-Crush is simply a skillful blend of these

delicately flavored globules of oil, pressed from the

It is the presence of these minute and delicious

particles of oil, distributed by the Ward process-

uniformly throughout the drink which gives the

inimitable flavor and the frnit-eloudy appearance

to Orange-Cmsh,

In the Heart ofthe Orange Country-

The gathering of the fragrant globules of oil froBa-

the oranges is done by experts in the heart of the

orange country where the choicest oranges in the

world grow. Gentle pressing causes the ceDs tol

break open and exude their lucious cmtents. It

takes millions of oranges to supply the pure fruit

oil now used each year in preparing Orange-Crush.

Studies of the U. 5. De-

partment of Agriculture

on Orange-Juice

The difficulties in preserving orange-

juice are summed up in Bulletin No.

241 issued by the United States

Department of Agriculture, which,

under Dr. Carl L. Alsbcrg, Chief of

the Bureau of Chemistry, conducted

a series of studies on the methods of

preparing and preserving fruit

juices. This statement appears on page 17:

"The" studies on orange-juice have not led

to results on which a method for its prep-

aration may be based, as no way to success-

fully retain fresh orange-juice flavor has

been found. Sterilizing the juice injures

the flavor, which continues to deterioriEite

gradually when the juice is kept at ordinary

temperatures."

PERHAPS you have wondered where Orange-Crush

gets its pleasing flavor and the deUcate fragrance

of the. fruit we know and like the best-golden oranges

Perhaps you have been surprised that Orange-Crush

could be served to you at such a reasonable price

when oranges cost from 50c to $1 a dozen-

If so, you will be interested in reading the story of

this delightful drink and learning the reasons for its

flavor, deliciousness, purity and quality.

The Fruit Acid

Every ordinary size glass or bottle

of Orange-Crush contains approxi-

mately the same amount of purest

citric acid that is found in an ordi-

nary ripe orange. It is this remark-
able, refrigerant acid which gives

the delightful tartness to oranges,

lemons, grape-fruit and other miem-

bers of the citrus family. The citric

acid in Orange-Crush is obtained

from these fruits. It is both de-

lightful to the taste and extremely
beneficial to the human body, as any
physician will tell you.

outer skin of fresh oranges, purest sugar, citric

acid (the natural acid of the orange), water and a

small amount of harmless coloring. Sterilizing,

which would injure the flavor, is unnecessary, as

the sugar in the concentrated sirup which is deliv-

ered to bottlers and soda fountains, is, in itself, a

preservative suflScient to prevent deterioration in

any climate. No preservative except the sugar is

utod.

TheExclusive Orange^Crush

It was only after many patient years of
experimenting that the exclusive process,

whereby the delicately flavored globules

of oil are successfully introduced into the
drink, was achieved. The discovery and
perfection of this remarkable process was
accomplished by N. C. Ward, a soft-drink

chemist of national repute. The process

is known and used only by Orange-Crush
Company.

Wholesomeness of Carbonated,

Water

As a rule, Orange-Crush is served cold and sparkling-

with carbonated water. The carbonation is ac-

complished by the impregnation of the liquid with
carbon dioxid gas, which adds to the wholesomeness
and deliciousness of the drink. Dr. W. W. Skinner
of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, in an of•

.

ficial article recently published on the Composition
of Bottled Soft Drinks, says:

"Carbon dioxid gas in bottled soda water
is a wholesome product, identical with the
carbon dioxid which occurs naturally in
large quantities in certain mineral springs
in the United States. Springs of this type
are highly prized for their effervescent
properties."

Drink Orange-Crush Often!

Wherever you drink Orange-Crush, you can always
be sure it is pure, declicioUs and wholesome. Be-

sure to drink it several times every day. You wilE.

be refreshed, delighted and benefitted. .

for sale everywhere
Prepared by

ORANGE-CRUSH COMPANY,mm '.

Laboratory: Los Angeles T

Bottled m LOUISA, KY., by

The Lohaco
Company

JAaDEMPSEY'S

PAREirrS NATIVES

OFTHISSECnON

by O. F. Farrell. well-known poatman,
as follows:

"A Krt'iit deal has been fuild pro and
con about the history of Jack Demp-
ey, the new world ohampion. and, aa
I waa born and reared anions the
Dcmpsoys, and have known thi-m all

my life, I desire to mako the foUowliiK

tatement supplementary to the state-

ment I made a few days prior to the
bout on the Fourth. I know what I

am talking about ,or I w nld not talk.

"Jack Dempeey Is a son of HI Demp-
ey, who waa bom and nUaed in Logan
county richt on tba apot whara Holdan

l« now located. Jack baa two iiiuilfs

on his father's side named Heck and
Jim Dempsay. His mother's name wa8
Cecelia Bills, a daughter of Simpson
BlllB, who waa once commissioner of

the county court of Logan. Jack's
mother has three brothers living Iji

lyOKun county whose namea are Joe,

Ilobert and John B. Ellis. Jack's father

sold his farm In Logan to John Justice

and moved to Colorado, where he lived

until eight years ago, when he came
back to Logan. Jack waa then 1< y*mn
old. Jack'a father, again hearinc tha

call of the great woat, kgain want waat.

this time settling In Salt Lake City.

Utah, where the family now resides.

It was while here the laat time that
Jack worked for a while in a mine at
Shamrock, Liogan county.
,"Slz rears ago Jack began hta pugil-
istic career by knocking out all the
lioyH In his hoini' city. Two or three
years later he began to attract the
attention of the beavywelghtat imtll he
had them all biting the duat. Ha had
It battlea last year, winning them all,

11 having been knockoata la tha flrat

round.
"Ftom my knowladca ot tha family

he Inherits coinage, tenacity, size and
strength from both sides ot the house.
SImpaon BIlia, J«ck'B grandfather, whs
a blacksmith and was over six feet
tall and weighed 260 pounds. Hi«
uncles are also very large and strong.

"If anyone Is «tlll In doubt about
Jack bcint' a West Virginian let him
communicate with any of the above
named parties, or with Jack himaelf.
I would bring forth a thouaand wit-
nesses that would testify to the truth-
fulness of the above statement. So
the new champion is a West Virginian,

luid bellava ma, Jeaa WUIard waa vary

fortunate in escaping with his life.

"Respectfully,
"O. P. FARRELL.'*^

The above statement Is Incorrect aai
to the place of Dempsey's birth. Hiai
uncle In Martin county, Ky., told B..
J. Chafrin last week that Jack was
liorii in Coloriulo soon after his par-
ents moved to Colorado. Seven year*
ago, when Jack waa IT yeara of age.
he and hia parents paid a vlalt to rel- -

atlveM in Mingo and Martin oountiea.

Patronise thoae huaineaa maa who
advartlaa. Thay are nmfraig||ii

/
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ANNOUItlOBMBNTS.
We ara anthoriiwl to aanoukiea B. E.

ailANNON, of Lawrence-co.. aa a can-

didate for ReprcHeiitatlve In the Lie»-

Mature trom the district composed of

lAwnnoa and Blltott ooontlaib aubjaet

Um action of the Demooratte party

i«t ttie primary In August, 1}1>.

For State Ssnata. '

Wo ato authorized to announce Hon
^RltS H. HARRIS, of Boyd county, as

a candidate (or the State Senate from

the district oompoaed of Boyd. Law-
ceaoa, Johnson and Martin counties,

.«ib,Jeot to the action of the Republican

jpartr-

Henry Watterson always has do

AiXhted in getting out of line with his

-.trieads and assoclatea. He and Oeorge

Harvey are followmg up a personal

''•iatrad they have (or IPreeident WIl-

The Farmers Chautauqua to be held

'3a lioulaa, Paiiitsvtlle and pikeviUe

Jlugust 14, 16, 1(, ia a tBovement that

vhouid encourage everybody. The far

anera should show thdr aivpreclatlon

ttj attending all the sessions. Fine

apeakera will be on the program. There
3s no expense to the (arraera. It ia a

movement to develop (arming, inter-

^ts, because that is the baaia of near

ly all busLnfKH.

One of the chief arguments of those

'Oppoaing the Lieague o( Nations ia that

the United States Should have noth

Ing to do with the rest of the world

>4hat we ahoulil "retain our indepen

-fdenoe" shut our.nelves up within a

ahetl. "attend to our own business."

«tc. That appeals to the selfish side

«( human nature, but one great trou

"We la that it is impossible to live that

w»y in this world. No Individual can

Dve absolutely apart from his nelgh-

3)ors. No town or city can shut itself

vir (Torn the rest o( the^oountry. No
.iBtate can exist to itself.

Vaurls in our history the Monroe doc-

trine was adopted as a necessary step.

"Thia was going outside our own uf-

-fttira and assuming ri si.iiii.sibilities for

•Other American nations, and some of

^ttann have alnca resented it.

When President HcKlnley and his

«dmlnlBtration toolt over the Philip

pines and assumed the government of

Cote they toolc a long step in world

•((airs.

When Germany got ready to domi-
nate the world there was no chance
(or us to keep "our Independence" and
stay out of International matters. To
Tpmjiin out meant to be r|Uled by the

•ruthless Hun.
The day has paosedi i( it ever did

axist, when a great nation like the

"tTnited States can live the extremely

seltlsh life that would keep it away
'inm the high ideals of helping hu-

ananlty. The only way to make thia

'^rorM better ia to Join in and clean it

tap. The I>eague o( Nations is a com-
Mnation intended to put the world on
ta higher plane. CerUinly the effort

.4a worth while.

1MUSICK OF THE MOUNTAINS
"The announcement o( Ryland C.

BMHsick, of Jackaon, Breathitt county
Mor the Democratic nomination (or

-Attorney General was followed by the

^general indorsement of the newspapers
^aad lawyera, ovfr the atata^ being
«lMae who best kiidw htan. He has
'wade a strong Impression upon the

Tpeople and his nomination seems aa-

•nrred. His nomination will add much
jMrength to the ticket adv.

iraiCES IN GERMANY.
~We are grumbling about the high

price* of the necessaries of life In this

country, hut we should take what
comfort we may be able to extract

from the fact that they might be
srorae.

•Olance at Oemiany, for instance.

The new Chancellor, Bauer, has a
plan for an appropriation of (225,000,-

Witli whici) he proposes to reduce
of the prlqes by paying the dlf-

between the present iigurea

•tfd'more moderate rates. In this way,
-a* long as his fund lasts, he hopes to

'soake flour obtainable by the consu-
«Mr (or 20 cenu a pound instead of 60;

Moe dsr M cents Instead of 84; bacon
Var SI instead of $1.90; fresh meat for

tLU instead of }2.75, and potatoes (or

. t aenta msHt,

DEEPHOLE
Sunday school ia stiU progreaalng.

Our Supt. R. C. Roberts has been on
the sick Hit for several days, but we
hope he will soon be able to bo with

us in our school again.
The funeral service which was held

at the Curter graveyard last Sunda
waa largely attended.

Mrs. Flmma Taylor of Woods, Floyd

county, spent last wet k with relatives

Ivare. She was accompanied home l,y

her aged mother, Mrs. Charity Herald

who has passed her 8«th mile stone

Also hy her niece, Mlas Emma Clark

s<)n-.\ to hear o( the death of Mrs.

Fred Bradley.
I leorge Hayes called on Miss True

Rolierts Tuesdsy.
.Several young folks were out kod ik

Intt .Sund.ay afternoon.

Miss Uuira Bell Herald has return

,.(1 to her home at Alvln. Floyd county,

after a two weeks visit to her cousins,

the MisBCS Clark at this place.

MIses Belva and Gladys Burcliett

were the Sunilay dinner guekts of Mrs.

Dell Muni ev.

Mirs 'jee and .M Hutchinson, of

Madge, entertained a number of young
friends Sunday night. Among those

from this plae- were the Mis.ses Clark.

Laura Hell Herald, .4ol>n and Murfa
»"Iark. Tiiiise from .Madfie were .Mrs.

I.i/.zie .Muv. .Mls.^ts Delia .May. Hessie

and Lilly liradlev. Don and Henry
Monie Tigg. All reported a nice time,

May. .). W. Bradley. Jim Pigg and Miss
,). L. and W. M. Clark have gone

down ihi- river on business.

Jlrs. Mag Burchett attended the

burial e( Mrs. Pred Bradley Monday
W. M. Delong called on Pock Rice

Sunday.
Miss Walda Judd, of Portsmoutli. O.,

is here vieiting her urandparenls, Mr
and Mrs. R. C. Rohert.-*

HU'K HKL1..'<

GREEN VALLEY
The ice cream festival at this place

Saturday night waa largely attended.

Total receipts was t47.40.

Mr. and Mrs. David Compton and
Lawrence Muncy, of Tatesvllle, at-

tended Sunday school at this place Itist

Sunday.
We are sorry to say that Mrs. Jane

Belcher's health la slowly improving.
Quite a number from this place at-

tended the big meeting at the Harmon
graveyard Sunday.

.Mrs .\lnr\- .Ann Stuart and daughter
Mi.-.-i I'ay. of I'.itleitsburg, are visiting

relatives at this place.

We are proud to aay that Pvt. Wll-
laTd Cooksey, who served twelve

months In France and Oermany has

returned home.
•Miss Mamie Riley was the pleasant

guest of Miss Flay Stuart Saturday.
Luther Prime was calling on Miss

Rose Smyth Sunday afternoon.

Vanis Carrington. of Carbondale. W,
Va.. is vlsitint? relatives here.

Naaman Rralnard and Balton

Thompson passed up this creek Sun-
day enrou'e to Baker.

Several from .tdttle Catt attended

Sunday school hire Sunday.
Wlilard Cooksey spent Sunday night

with W. V. Prinre and family.

Mrs. Charlie Neal was calling on

Mrs Jano Belcher Sunday.
We are glad to hear that John Fu-

gltt, of Faltoborg; has returned home
from overseas.
Chester Diamond w.is ralllnK on

Mis Hannah Vanhorn Sunday.
Hisses Rose Smyth and Fay Stuart

spent Sunday night with Mrs. Jessie

Hewlett.
Churcli at this place every fourth

Sunday, and Sunday school every

Sunday at 8 p. m. Everybody invited.

BLACK BYES.

J; A'CASE OF DESERTION.
8«a>e day a strike which Impairs the

paMtir serviee and interrupts the nor-

OBMl business of the people will be

ilnalrfifl upon with about aa much (avor

;aa desertion In the Wnty.—-Um An-
4«lea Times.

GREEN BRIER.
We are sorry to hear of the death of

Hn. Fred Bradley.
Ur. and Mrs. Cullie Meek and little

daughter are vlalUng hocno (oiks at

thia plaoa.

Hisses Viiginia, tanra and Alva
Biadley visited Misses Beaaie and Hiv-
tha Clarkson Sunday.

Hilt Bradley waa a busineaa TiUter
at D. W. Wellman'a Friday.

Allen Hutchison of Hadge paaMd
through here Sunday anrbute to Smoky
Valley.
Sam D. Heaherlin of Pleasant Ridge

called on Miss Bessie Clarkson Bun-
day.
Anderson Spauldin paased down our

creek Tuesday.
Leo Nolen called on Eigle Bowe Bun-

day evening.
.Ml.s Be.ssie Clarkson spent Sunday

night with Miss Inez Wcllman.
Hiss Bsta Terry Is calling on home

folks.

Miss Nannie Nolen spent Sunday ev-

ening with Laura Bradley.
Lieut. Joe Busaey motored down our

creek Tuesday enrovta .to tioulaa.

S. D. Bradley of Rpu'to 1, waa in Ixni-

isa Monday.
X>. C. Hughes and mm ^rere at J. H.

Clarkson's Honday.
Tom Carter was on our creek Hon-

day.
Pansy and Qladys Heek spent Sun-

day with Hr. and Hrs. John Welfanan.

Church at Bethel camp ground Sun-
day evening at 2:S0. Everybody come.

Also. Sunday school at Smoky Valley

Sunday morning. f:ver>body is wel-

come. 2 LONELY SWEETHEARTS

BLAINE.
Luther Walter has been here spend-

ing a few days with his parenU, Mr.

and Mrs. H. H. Walter.
Quite a crowd attended the social

given by Miss Gladys Wellman la.'*!

Saturday night Among th.- out of

town guests were the Misses Klla .lay

and Ethel Sturgell and Messrs. .Martin

.Moore, Willie Swetnam and Milton
Boling. The music waa fine, given by
Miss Blanche Osbom and Chas. F.
Gambill.

C. F. Osbom and family were out
oar riding Sunday afternoon.

J. K. Jordon o(. Louiw was here
Sunday calling on his (kiiilly, who are
spending a few days with his father
and mother.

LIndsey Wellman was rolling on
Hud Swetnam Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Nan Swetnam and daughter,

Ethel, spent Friday with Ifrs. Hnstar
Holton.

Mrs. Oenoa Jordon spent Sun i ,y

with .Mr. and Mrs. Asberry Holton
Sanford Wellman left Suturriny for

Ohio to spend a fortnight with his son
Roscoe.
May Bradley and chlMren returned

home taat FHday aftar spending a (ew
days with (riends and relatives at this

l^lHce. X Y Z.

RATCLIFF
A very Interesting sermon was

Pleached here .'^iinday hy Rev. Thomp-
!n.n.

Miss ll.izel (iraham was vIsltInK
Miss .Nannie Fay Rucker over Sunday.
Voal Adklns has Just lately arrived

from aervice overseas.

Misses Lucy and Nannie Webb were
calling on Miss Nannie Fay Rucker
Sunday.
Misses Sarah Ilillman, Opal Charfin

and Claudle Hammonds were callini;

on Mrs. Dennis Kiger Sunday.

Walrien Rlffe made his usual trip to

Ja<on Lawson'B Sunday.

Austin Bentlsy la ezpeotml home
soon. He has arrived at Camp Taylor
after spnndliig eighteen months n ser-

vice overseas.
Misses Nannie Fay Riinker. Oesiie

Heiitley and Anna Kiger are contem-
plating a visit to Ashland roon.
Leonard Lester and family, of TUJ-

cola, were visiting J. ^. Rucker Fri-

day.
.Miss Bessie Bentley was calling on

Miss Nannie Kay Rucker Monday.
HAX>EH0UiBtX.I3.

TELLS OF THRILLS

WHEN SHELLS aV
MAN WHO SAW WAR ON FOUR

FRONTS ESCAPES DEATH
MANY TIMES WHILE SBRV.

ma SOLDIERS.

CSilcago.—More tbao 700 T. U. O. A.

workers Haw service with the soldiers

of the Amerlcao expedltlonair, force to

the front lines dorias the laat^montlM

of the war.

Frank M. Van Epps. seriously

weunded while serving as a X. M. C. A.

worker ft> the Argonoe, told of some of

hi* experiences in a talk at the T. M.

C A. college here:

On the way to France last April on

the Oronio, Van ETpps and 56 other

"T" men narrowly escaped- drownlog

when the ship was toipe<0»d bf S
German U-boat.

Van Eippe waa dlvMonal secretary

of the T. M. C A. ontflt He worked
with the Fifth dtrlaloo UtU tiM umls-
tlce WM BlgneiL Be waa dreMed sp la

a doashboy'a oalfoni wben h« anlTed

here. A Unp eai • kMbac atone over

hU sboiilder ceotatBiat wbat b Ml of

hU eqolpmeat eoavMa Ua fioOTenlrs

of toon Qtaa siz

CHDFJBSnCEJOilNaCAIROlL

M*

DENNIS
Several of the boys and girls of this

place attended the ice cream festival

at Green Valley Saturday night.

Berry picking is all the go now.
Virgie Hutchison was shopping at

Dennis Satntdar-
Ruby Bralnard attended the festival

at Oreon Valley Saturday night.

Wlilard Cooksey, who has been In

overseas service for some time, re-

turned home Saturday. We are glad

to. see him home again,
Reba Cookaey and Jsttie Kitchen

were shopping at Thompsons Saturday,

attended the baU game at Oreen Val-

ley Sunday.
Nell Caines and Hlimie Pennington

were shopping at Dennis laat week.

Jay Chatrin was calling on Emma
Hutchison Saturday evening.

Webb Roberts was on our creek

Saturday.
Let us hear from Jattle again.

BI<ACKBERRT.

A ball team from Louisa and Fort

.Gay went to Van Lear lost Saturday

whaN thsy played Sunday. The score

.-(dyartlseBieat) was K to 1 In favor of Van liaar.

Far

GOVERNOR
Win tn N<yvamber.

Vaa BHia aawttawar OS Amr fraots

la Fraaet and Alaace, aerrtag in the

flrst-Ilne trenefaea on two of tbenL

Wben the Oronae was torpedoed on

April 29 00 mtlea off the coast of

Wales U-boatt "got" two oat of a con-

voy of seven steamships. The Oronwi

went down in 12 minutes sfter she was

struck, and Vsn Ep[>« snd other "T"

men lost all their baggage. They were

picked up by a torpedo-boat destroyer

and landed at Hollybead. Walea.

In Frent Line.

b aoothem and middle Alsace, Van
Epps was In the flrat-Uaa trenches and

at St Mlhlel, whep the drive opened,

he became a stretcher beerer after his

rappllee ran out. Getting word to

shift to the Argonne, he traveled all

nl^t by train, on trucks and nfoot,

and spent the next three weeks aleep-

log In shell hnle.s and IrefKlWa Wfeen

he was not at work.

At Madedeme farm, on October IS.

Van Epps and Thomas F. l^dfey ef

Iowa, another Y. M. C. A. man, set vp
ehop In an old bam. All but tbrea of

the twenty-ftve *T" workers went back

to get supplies. The bam bad been

nnder shell lira for several days, hut

Tan Spps and Hadlar decided It was
good anoDgb t» sleep la. Tbar bnllt

a bad of bozea of Jan. with a tnib of

diewlttc tobacea fbr a pUIow and lay

down.
Balf a arila back, aa American bat-

tery waa haaunerlnr die Oenaana, and

two German alraplanea came erer look-

ing for the poeltloa. Tbay let go two

bomba wUeb landed on each aide of

tto bam. Soon came a third, which

Btraek the roof, bringing down a mass

of rafters and beams and scattering

sbnpnfl. A cpllnter was driven

through the cnlf of one of Hndley's

legs and a piece of shell tore through

both of Van Epps' thighs.

After dresalng slatlons and field hos-

pitals hnd finished with them they

spent half a day It) nn iitnbulaDce and

then were put aboard a French hos-

pital train, where they remained an-

other two days. One of thrso days waa
Sunday, so Van E^pps, at the sugges-

tion of some of the dnnghboys, "pot

on" a service^ conducting It proptted

ap In kla atntdiar. -

Special^^T'Summer Goods
Fancy and Striped Voiles and Gaberdines

These much wanted hot weather fabrics in white with self stripes, plai^and

dots have been among our most popular sellers. Values up to Toe.
.

.^.oocya.

ORGANDIE FLOUNCING
.

These beautifully embroidered flouncings arrived late for Spring selling. The

quality is e.xceptionaUy fine and truly worth $2.00 a yard. Six P*"®"^^'
inches wide •

^'

RUFFLED NET FLOUNCING
42 inches wide. Our regular $4.00 quality reduced to

HAND-MADE LACE
Beautiful Imported Chinese Hand-

made Lace and Insertion

. . .$2.50 yd.

Extra Speciaal
A Limited Quantity of Unmatched

LACE INSERTION
Values up to 25c a yard, on sale today
3 yards for 10c

Bargains in Underwear
A Special Lot of Popular

ALLTHEYNEED UNDER SUITS
For Kiddies

4 to 10 sizes, 75c and $1 values. . .59c

Ladies' Union Suits
Fine gauze, tight knoe, 75c values at

each 45c

ODDS AND ENDS
Infants' underwear, to clean-up. .18c

Organdy and Lace Collars and
Collar and CufF Sets

All l;itc <tvlc-. 7.">i' ;ni(l values. .50c

One lot of narrow widths, values up

to 75c yd.

One lot of medium widths, values up

jM^vih J««_J^

Satin Sea Beach Cloth

The one best cloth for bathing suits,

guaranteed fast color, navy blue and

brown $L00 yd.

Bath Towels
Extra good quality, two ply, Turkish

Towels, plain white and colored

borders 50c each

HALF LINEN CKASH TOWELING
18-inch width ,

25cjrd.

FANCY BUTTONS
To clean up quickly. ........ .5c doz.

7^*Anderson-Newcomb Co,
On Third Avmnu9 Huntington, W, Va.

GILLESPIEVILLE, OHIO
Farmers In our vicinity i - i- v. ry

iiusy hrirvmlinc thrir wlic.ii. and Krl-

tUiK r«.ii(ly t(. thri.sli

Mrs. Gladys Smith ami cliililrnn.

Eivelyn and BIdon, were vt><ltlni| l>er

ttther last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrn. Hoy Vest and little Bon

(irviil wore vl.sltlng Mr. anil Mr« Itiiy

.Mriccr Saturiluy nlRht anil Sunday.
C. V. Jonea and family wero nhop-

ping In rhilllcothe Saturday night

John Collins Is working for Auattn

fi raves this summer.
Mrs Klla Sharewood. of Rupela aU-

ticin was vlaiUng trtenda here aulte

rwi'lUly.

Mildred Julia Blankenship ,who haa

l«>en very aick, ia better at thia writing.

.Misa Birdie Diamond, of Waterloo,

expecta to vialt her cousin here soon.

r;eorge S. and Webb Prince, of Klhg-
.sion. were bualneaa vlaitora hare laat

Miaa Beta. Joaephlne, OeorKla and

Mildred Btankenship and Bella Collins

and dauuhtfr Alma were out riding

Kriday afti'moor

Several people from here attended

the carnival at Cnlllluothe laat weeic

Dr. J. 8. WUtahire waa In our neich>

borhnod i/ist Saturday.
Mr and Mnt O. C, Camp»>oll and

snnx. Kdward and WJlbur, were vialt-

iiiK the latter** parenU Baturdar and
Sunday.

J. H. Veat waa viatUn* hia danghter.

Ura. Ida Heaa. Prtdar-

Earl UlUar, of Chillieothe, waa a
bualneaa liaitor hare laat week.

BL0K BTB8.

and waa oomplet'ad in appraximately
7.'. hours.

In NpruklnK of th«> riiurn MItfht,

.Major ticott said: "Ws cHtirnali'il we
would make tt In from 70 to HO hours.

"We made la In 16. When wo l^ft we
had a strong wind h<-hiii<i im .m l u>.

covered the drat bOu inll.n li niMin

eluhl hours. When we circlfl i>v>r

.N(.w York we could plainly M'r i!i«

ciuwds on rtroBdway waving to us as

we paased. hul we could not hear thi ni

becanae of the noise of the enKlnes

••South of Newfoundland w.) enrouii-

i.r. d lirail win Is and oiii uriiKn Hx

from then on was slower. We Iravelid

at an average height of from a.uoo to

b.MO feet and found much low idouds

and fog. We iaw nothing hut fug for

;4 hours.
•Our reception In Air.rli-a was vx-

tniordlnary The people there. Im-

prfssfd with our vnyaiiC fully reallw

the commercial poaaibillly o! the hig

alrahip. It waa a wonderful eight as

wo i ass<-<l -iver thf great "l<>rtrlc signs

II N».w York Thf Hlgns were imrtlc-

ularly bright epots below."

PIKCVILLI LADY
IS A coMPoaan

.Miss Blanche M. Preston, popular

Toung lady of Pikeville, returned Sun-
day night from a bualneaa trip to Cta-
cinnatl. where *he has been for the

paat few days In connection with the

pUbllriitlon of a hoth; which Is being

handled hy a Cincinnati publisher.

Miss Preston refuaea to make any de-

tails public and would not dlscusa the

matter with the reporters, but It Is

well known that ahe has written the

words to a song that has created a

K>nF.ition In the niUHlr.il world and

took music publlahers by storm. This

publication, according to the leading

muaical authoritlea, will prove to be

the "hit' 'of the aeason In ragtime

mualc
Miaa I'reston admiu the fact rhat

she has had offers from three .llfTer-

ent New Tork mualc publiahora to

Ign eontracu tor a X»ar, but states

that she haa not yet made a decision.

She also states that the song waa sold

outright and not handled on the roy-

alty basis aa previously reported. This

tranaaction involvea a large aum Of

money and all Big Sandlana are JoaUy
proud that their country woman haa
aeeomplished somethli.g that wlU give

her a place on Broadway.
This young lady will be remembered

aa the winner of the 1600 prise laat

year In a literary conteat, and besides

being well known In literary circles,

Is prominent In the bualneaa world,

having hoen an accountant in the coal

llelda for several yeara.—Aahland In-

dependent.

DIRIGIBLE SAFELY
RETURNS TO ENGLAND

Pelham, Norfolk, England.—Great
Britain's mammoth trans-Atlantic air

pioneer, the dirigible R-84. arrived at

the air station hen- at 6:5fi o'clock,

Greenwich tlnii-, MDmliiy. coiniiU tl'ii;

her round trip from the British lales

to the United .States and return.

The Ft -34 poked her nose out of the

clouds northeast of the village and.

after circling the flying field thr^e

times, glided gently to the ground and

ten minutes later was housed In the

dirigible abed. The voyage from L«ng
laland waa without partleular Incident

SEE WHAT THIS IS

I have at preaent a One list of

OROVaa, RANCH AND TINIER
LANDS rOR SALB, that bring la

haadaene Ineomea every year.

10-aere grove, most all bearing, with
houae; price MtOO on terms.

t aerea tn heart of city of Orlando,

all bearing oranges, grai>efrult and
peeana; price |1(,000, some terms. If

there waa not a fruit tree on thia the

land la worth that money. There ia

an t-room houae goea with It.

t6 acrea—l aerea in grove, line huge
bearing trees will carry 1600 bozea
thie year; price 1(600, some terma.

6 acres fine land with small grove,
no bouse; price 11000 cash.

22 acres In grove and about S aerea
land, half bearing, luUanos Ana four
year olds, lake front: price $10,000;

terma on t>600 of thia one. tt ia worth
twice that' price, but owner la non-
resident and wanta to change hia line

of burtness.

15 acres— 10 acres large bearing
trees, 18-room house, some young
trees, on lake; price (12,000.

S acres line large bearing orange
trees, on brick road, price t4600.

16 aerea adjolaa dty Ilmita, moat all

in bearing treee, prieo tllOOO.

Two fine rooming houses, large lot.

In center of city. It rooms fully fur-
nished, 16600, half cash balance terms.

S new bungalowa, ( rooms each,
price 11160 each, pay aa rent tor these.

I eottagea, priea for aU threes i*Mo
or $1100 aaoh, I roomo each.
Good truck farm luat outside city

16 acree, 6-room house, 16 head cat-
tle, 1 horae, 100 chickens and 76 rab-
bita; price 11600, aome terms.

II aerea, S in grove, part large bearing
treea, will aell It at half what It is

worth; prioe tlSOO, aome terma if

needed,
SO acres adjoining above, good house,

aome fruit, good bam, line land; price

lieoo.
U aerea adjoining both the above,

with good house, no fruit, but flnc

land; price tl6C0. School Is between
these three last ones, best of locations.

I will do my beet to get you good
locations and something that I can sell

for you if you ever want to get rid of
it, ao write or give me a call. Now
Is the beat time to buy so you can se«
how hot It Is in Florida. All these
places are near Orlando and I have
Iota of them. Can mention but a few,
so don't delay. Come at once.

Totira truly

F. B. LYNCH.
Realdenoe (II Woat Central Avenue

Bos IM ORLANDO, FLORIDA

An Evcrlastinfi: Memorial
for the dnid In WHITE BRONZI
MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
more artistic, mors enduring and ieae

espenalve thaa granite or
Meeta all requlrementa for a
memorial i^an t hx-ome raoea
nelthre dor* :i , tiii; crack or ommMa
from acUon uf frost, auaranlaed MTW
to ruat or corrode from eipeaaro ta tiM
elamenta Have hundrada of 4aMgM
to select from at aatonlahing tow pftao.
Call at my office and aee amtlia a*
the bronie and cuts of deelgna and
their reasonable prices.

Wm. M. FULKEBSON
LOUISA. KV.

FARM FOR SALE—IIT aeree ef hill

farming land located In IMka county,
Ohio, surrounded with neighbors from
Lawrence and Johnson rountlsa, Ky.
Has on* extra good set of buildlnga,

(•room houae, big bam, Mg granary,
tool ahed. poultry houae, ele. Other aat
of buildlnga are coaunon hot comfort-
able. Well fenced, every (tsld haa
ninntng water. SO acres of Umber,
SOOO appi* treea, 1000 peach treea, on
public road, rural mail paat the houaea,
ulephens In houee, 40 aorea aador onl*
tlvation thia year. Prioed far ^VUk
sale, $4,000. Th* farm can be divided
Into two or three tracts very nicely
but is. offered aa a single tract only,
O, B. BUORT, aiaakdala, Ohio. K

Truth and Honaty
Pay Large Dividends

We atarted In buetaeaa In KM with
very little funds. Our motto is !• oaa,
and 100 centa Wr have rating in Dunn
and Hmdetreet 16000. We have to pay
Income tax ihia year. We are proud
we stand head uf onr oountry. We I

brothers and r iBiH Uvin la
states and erant them to see whejri
etaiid. High cash price, wool it
veal calf hides, green. 40c Ih.. ol(j

hides $23 If weight is In the hidl)

for little horsehlde. We pay
butter and eggs. Sell lemonJ
osanges, ( for 2&c. Bananaa.
Ice cold pop and Loe cream ever
urday. 6c and lOc cones. We Belli
loaf bread We sold 10,000 lbs.

In 30 days. We want to Increaae ^'ur\
rating In Dunn and Bradatreet to |(0,- *
000 by January IMO,
We made money by advertising. We

buy 26 car loada groeerlea and perish-
able goods every year, Wc quit on*
Job and know when and how to aell.

The general manager will aell loaf
iiread, Ice oream and lamona on road
every Friday. Will be at Sugar Orove
ill AuKUNt with load. Ice cream, len-

( inigea One l<>monade. It keeps'
f.vcr cff.

We have helped Johnaon county
many thousand dollars. Boys, give me
yo-.jr dimes. You will be reward<>d over
my trips. We learn how to make
money. We arc little people with four
little one hnrne ncrcimnioclatl'.n b:o;ch
We sell strictly for cash and turn
oollars day and night. Wc lad up-
hill fight We are not afraid to buy
now. We buy right and aell right, W*
bought 2000 worth of soap in one little
1)111. Borne dealecH aell a lifetime and
can't si'e hlH shadow, (live us a call.

BIQ BLAINE PRODUCE CO.
H. J. Pack, Mgr. and luyar,

.Blaine, Kentueky.
tt-pd.

^
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BIG hAm>Y KEWS

Friday, July It, Itlt.

Oineh.
I icnow « wm.y
To curt) a rough

i

Keep hackltiK and
You'll hack it off.

—Luke McLuke.

K«w Kooda aiTMir WMk at Jiwttcc'a

Si^'hur"'-
Haur.0.. |S!Lri':L^l!l Tt'^^\Tr^

^J'^Y^t Monday wma tb* hottaat day of
j

tb« year so far.

Th« Truly Vniva toldlar*.
We aineerely truat that the boys of

our land have learned well the' lesson
taught us by the war—that the gulct
boy who goem to Sunday school and
love* hia mother and alatera and who
doee not like to run with the bad boya
of the town made a better record as
soldier than the "tough one' 'who be
lleves In cUHsin' and in trying to

away un fur as possible from tl

goody-goody" kind. To this losi cliuw
belong Robeit E. Lee, Stonewall Jack
eon, Douglaa Halg. Arthur Byng, and
Foch. Alvin York would be considpred
u ilttin too religious t>y Home uf tiie

tough, cUBSIn' kind that begin to trem
but

what a ricord as a hero Tork made
Naahvllle Adv»rat<>

PERSONAL MENTION

T. B. Thompaob w«a in Catlettaburg
Saturday.

Hata, Hats, at your own price at
Juatlee'a atore. t-tl-tt

WHY THEY DON'T GO.
Bob Iturih'lii' hliH many n nnll oi

the head, llow like human excuses
are the following from hia pen:

'So you are not going to church this

M.,. Nancy BllluM haa been quite '""^"'""'"'^
aick aevral days. She la improving.

I gooil;

yes, I BOP. 'Thiit MiuhIo Im not
that's a pity. That's what you

uTm 1. _ I BO to church for. to hear the musicWm. l lann. ry died at hia home near ,.„„ ,,,„
OliTp Hill or lubercuioala.

Ileal bargains In shoee and allppers
at Justioo's store. l-tT-tf

Jay foliirixworth. traveling nalps
"lan. liiiN 1 ri nick tor spverul days at

I ,TT'ooKK..'h"'
his home on Madison street.

' «»''»>"th.'

And the lees we pay, the better music
we demand."

And tiio prwn art* n<»l comfortaijlp
That'H tui> liaii -llii- .'^iibliaili Ih a <)a

of ri;Hl, ami Wf (fo to churcii for rv

pDSP. Th« less we do through th

week, the more reat we clamor for on

The army truck preaented to tiiu
ounty by the U. 8. govern

be brought to I.<ouiia aoon.

A ItMr atook of the latest style shirt
walaU haa Juat been rcelved at Jus.
tiee's atore. It.

"'The churrh In so far away; It I

I

too r.ar to Malk, and I <l<-ti'.st ri'tin^^ li

^^•,w,t^ k,. •>.. »r «j . ...I a street car, and tlii-y're always

S^"!!!!:-!:!:/!': ,"^..f:.«?l*.™°'"' I crowded on the Sabbath.' That la. In

deed, diatreaaing. Sometimes when
think how much farther awny Heuvon
Is than the church, and that there arc
no (Conveyances of any description on
tlip loud, I woniliT how aome of us
are going to got there."

And the aermon ia so long, al

waya.' All these things are, indeed,
to Iw regrettiMl. I would ro^ret them
more slni'i ri ly, niv lioy, did I not know
tliai you will often sijuucze Into
HititTod street car with a hundred other
nicii. Iireatlilng an incense of whiskey.
I>«er and tobacco, hang on a strap by
your eyelids for two miles, and then
pay 60 cents for the privllpge of nit

ting on a rough plunk In tin- hrollInK

sun for two hours longer, while in the

Intervala of' the game a aoratoh band
111 blow discordant thunder out of a

B. K. (barter was here yoRterdny on
hia way twck to Wpmi Vlrulnlu, after a
visit to relatlvpH in this county

fCdgar 1). I lager arrived at his hoini-

in Aahland taat Friday after a year
pent in T. M. C. A. service In Franc

The Waynii <'ount> tcjirhi'i it exam-
ination WHS hold in Ft. (iay. W. Vu.,
Thursday and PVIday of this week.

IttirnM ,lohnf«(in w<
Ni wport .N'l'ws, \a.

Hill.

ac-

^L.*^
PO*"'"" 'n ''^'"l" ""PP'r doaen ml«llt horni. rlfc-ht Inin your .-an.,

-omce. 'and come home lo talk tlie rent of itie

family Into a state of aural puralysls
aixiiii tba dandiaat game you ever saw
Ijlayed on that ground."

Ah, my boyl You see what stay
Ing away from churrh does. It de-

^ „ I
velops a habit of lying. There isn't

fO" •^W_--<>n; *-y««^-«>ld saddle one man in a hundred who could (to

three I o„ witness stand and give, under

The Sunday aofaOol^ o|«m of Miss
Sallle Oearhart enjoyed a plenlc Wed
Weaday evening near I ho home of C
U Miller.

mare: two fraah Jeraey oowa:
«tMi^ RBBBCCA J. PBTBRS, oath, tha.aame reaaona for not going
Two MUe. It-pd

Mrs. Ja« II KItiHilii iirvl Ih" mem
bera of the .iunlor Mlsxlonary Society
•njoycd a aunriaa pksnic on the bill

back of town laat Friday morning.

to ohureh that he givea to his family
every Sabbath morning. My nnn. if

you didn't think you ought i>< ».-<>. you
wouldn't make any excuses (or not
going.

M. C. CHURCH SOUTH
Sunday achool (:00 a. m.
Bpworth League 7 p. m
Bible Ctaoa Thuraday 7:80.

Runday morning our congroKntion
will join In a union service at the .M

K. Church. Hev. F. F. Shannon will

praaoh,
Th* aervlee at the evening hour will

be at the napllst church
There will 1)0 no prayer meetlOK

rARM TOR •ALIt-«0 aoree three

i have nve Cannry llirda I want to
ell. Two good slngara, three female
birda. Will aali rifbt CMI 9r write
W. H. ADAMS, LeOiM, Xy. it

Mra. John Wellraan died laat week
at her home In Huntington. Burial
took place on Thursday. Hhe Is re-

m«mbersd In Louisa as having vialt

•d Miaa Matilda Wallace.

mtlaa ifeat of Louisa on main road.
Abont W acres in good grass. Home
level land. Oooil young orchard, Kood
boa liouse. I will reserve oil and gas
righta. O. J. CAJtTBR. LtWlM. tf

The Ijiwrence- Miller Oil A Oos Co
has been Incorporaieit . l apllul 150,

OM. laoorporators, K. K. Boll, Joe
P, WUUr and Chrta J. Lawrenee. ail I

to be held In our ohureh at that time
The conference year ia rapidly near

Ing Its cloae. Conference convenes
Kept. 8 at Ravenawood. W. Va. Blahop
llendrix In to preside.

Hev A A. Ilolllster is rlOKlng his

fourth year as presiding elder of the

Aabland dtatrlct By virtue of the

time limit ha wUI be located aiaewbere
nest year and another elder placed on

NOTICK.
There will be an ice cream festival

at the Newcomtn- school house Hal

nrday night, July It. ICverybody come.
COMMITTEB.

M. E. Church.
Rev. K. F. Shannon will preach at

this church on Sunday morning, the
20th. It wilt be a union aenrtoe in

Iwhioh all oongregationa of th* town
are Invited to participate.

W. J. Chapman haa relumed from
Oklahoma, whore he has been engaged
In oil development for a year or more.
He experts In do WMne oontracting in

|

thia vloinlty.

FIRST lAPTIST CHUROH
Sunday aohool t:IO a. m.
Pr—ching aarrtea 10:tO a. m.
Bvenlng worehip 1:00 o'clook.

Prayer meeting Wednesday t p. m.

There will be an Ice cream festival I
P^"* Wednesday night Im

at Potter school house on Saturday bualneas meeting,

night. July 19. 1919, for the benefit of Tou are cordially Invited to attend

the Salvation Army. Kverybody come. I»" eervicea. J. T. POPB; Faator.

Ct<Ain>B HATS.
' CHRMTIAN CHURCH

Mlaa Lillian Newcomer, of Paints- I Rev. H. W, .Elliott, Stale Secretary
ville, and Mlaa Beaaie Cragiey, of of the Chrlatlan church will fill tlir

Orayson, were among thoee to whom I pulpit al the Christian church in Lou
high school eertlAeatea were iaaued In isa next Sunday, both morninB and
Frankfort. I evening. iSverybody cordially Invited.

FARM TOR tALC. LOUISA'S AOVANTAQKS.
M7H acres, 60 aorea cleared, balance I Louisa ia a good point for a number

buildings: 160 fruit treea; bargain If of Induslrlee. Thie la the gateway to

In good tie timber: 4-room house, other I two large coal flelds that consume an
aold at once. JAH. WBLUi. R. D. I, lenormous amount of products

(South Webster, Ohio. 4t'-7-lt I Our farmers ahould pay more at-

. I

I
tention to vegetable crop and dairy

Capt. J. C. Buaaey haa received hia I produeta. Alao, strawberrlea and eante-

diaehargs from the medical department I loupes are good crops to specialize on

of army Ber\'lci> and returned the first and the movement should be started

of the week to Louisa and hia home at
|
In plenty of time for nest year.

BnaaeyvlUa.
CANS TOR SALS.

Mr. and Mra. Robt, Caatner and
|
We have a f^w cartons of 100 tin

family have arrived from Pittsburg cans each of the standard throe pound
and will occupy the realdence recently slxe. with caps of the kind used with

vacated by Mr. -and Mrs. J. C, Adams the home canning outflts. Better buy
thorn now lo Insure having a supply
(whan needed, DIXON, MOORS * CO.,
Lmilaa, Ky. it

va^ a vlaitor inMlaa Lou Cbaffln
Aablaad laat week.

Miaa True Roberta, of Deephola, waa
In Louisa Wedneaday.

Mlaa Ida Maya is at
Akron. O., for a vialt.

home from

Mrs. Drew Adam! waa the gtieat of
relatlvea al Ellen thU week. ,

Mrs. Chris. Lawrence visited friends
In Columhii.i. Ohio. thiH week

MlHHCM Maxle Weiiman and Nellie
Peters were In Huntington Friday.

J. H. Preeton, a prominent merchant
of Rlchardaon, waa in Loulaa Wednea*
day.

Miss May Hale, who holds a position i

in Aahland, apent Sunday at her home

!

here.
|

Mra. Mary Chapman, of Donlthon, ia

visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. C. Chap'
man.

.Mrs. Helen Ciearhart Is visiting Creed
• iearharl and family in Huntlhgton
W. Va.

Mrs. Dan: Slmpaon of Praiae, wan
vhiiing her parenis. Mr. and Mrn. .Iii.i

I 'ifihiin.

Rowland M. Horton, o( Red Jacket,
W. Va., apent Sunday with home folka
In Loulaa.

Mrs. fl. n. Vlnnon and .MIhh Helen
Vinson vifilted relatives In Huntington
Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Boatrlght, of Lynch, li

the gueHt of her jiarents, 'Mr. and Mra.
Sam Uromley.

Dr. H. H. Sparka and family and
Mrs. J. M. Adams and daughter apent
Sunday at Blaine.

J. C. Snyder and eon. Dr. Homer
Snyder, drove up to Loulaa Wednea-
luy from Ironton.

Miss Virginia Hager was In Ashland
this week lo aee her father who re-
lumed from overaeaa.

.Mrs. fieorge Chapman, of Ceredo, in

vlHlUng her daughter, Mrn. W. R Ual-
ton. at I'olter this week

Miss llaxel Suhmuuck, of Hunting-
ton, is visiting Mrs. W. M. Justice and
other relatives in thin vicinity.

Mrn. U. C. .SlmiiHun and dauKhtcrs
are spending a few weeks at Praise,
PIke-co., with Mr. Slmpeon.

See Our New Taffeta Dresses
THEY ARE VERY S'FYLISH and ATTRACTIVE

In Ladies Waists
We have the largest line we have ever had

Gossard Corsets for Juniors and Misses
This is the first time these have been on sale in Louisae
Prices only $2.75 to $3-50.

Clean-up Sale

Mm. Daniels has returned lo Wll-
li.'imson. W V.i

,
afler a vlnlt to her

daughter, Mrs, John Maurice.

Miaa Oall Marah and brother, Alva,
of Barbouravllle. W. Va.. are gueala of
Mrs. Helen Oearhart and family.

Mlaaea ^ancy Sue Cummlnga and
Virginia Tork were recent guests of
.Mrs Pork Jordan at Van I>>nr.

Mrs. J. L. Carey was in Ashland
Saturday. She waa accompanied by
her daughter and Anna Mary Miller.

Or \V. H .McClure, of I..<'XlnKton,

wan the i-ueHt of R. C. McClure and
Mrs. T. J. Snyder the first of tba

«D lady Waahington atreet.

NOTICK.
All parties Indebted to the firm of

a. N. WalUnan will please settle their

aocounta before Augual 1, 1(11.

O. N. WKUMAtt, Blaine, Ky.

tt-pd.

Louisa Drug Store Co.'s

BABY FACE LOTION

The BUcHtH composlni? the house par-
ty ^Iven by MISH ICIizabeth and Mr,
Nell Conley left Thuraday for their

homes, after a slay of ten day* hare.

Mrs. Nancy Bogga haa returned to

I
Louisa for a visit to relatives.

Mrs. W. A, Carey waa In from Cad-
muB Wedneaday vlalting Mra. Ijya Ca-
ray.

A Maffical Beautifier
BaautUlaa and Clarlfles the Complexion Qhlo'S GKateSt
by Building up the Tissues ond Re-

noving all ContanloUH KITectlonB.

Guaranteed to Keraove and I'revenl

nw, Sunburn, Blotchea, Pimplea Liver

Spots, Sallow, Swarthy Complesion

Land Bargains
Very Best: landa, Sohoola, Church-

les. Markets and PIkea. TItlea perfect,

'DSl«htfilny"'K(TecriVe afterF^^^^ to Plea«<> I c«n fit you out
wailgnuu^iy j'^''>_'^ ^ ^ no matter what you want. Try me.

Write for tree llau. W. A. EICHEL-

LoQiaa Drag {Store company Nauonai auik bmc^ Fwtamoatii, o.
Uulaiif Kantueky l|-t>tl*tt

Mr. ond Mm. Chos. M. Crutcher, of
Huntington. W. Vs., were guentn Sun-
day of Mr. and .Mrs. S. F. Heynoldn.

Mrs. T. n. Billups and daughter,
.Mins Jerrle, were vlaltora in Hunting-
ton, w. Va^ and Aahland a faw day*
ago.

Attorney Luther M. Walter, of Chi-
cago, was the gueat tbla week of hia
parents, Mr. and Mra. M. WaMor of
Blaine.

Mrs. F. T. D. Wallaee. Jr., and chil-
dren, Clene and Mary, attended the
Methodist Centenary ezpoaitlon In Co-
lumbus last week.

Mra. C)rnthla F. Stewart haa ratum*
ed from a ylalt of aevanU weeka to
relatlvea in Aahland, Huntington and
Portamouth.

Pred and RObt. DIxen Jr. were in
Catletfshurg .=?unday and attended the
funeral of Than. .McCltntoek. Whoae
wife is their relative.

Mlaaea Helen and Kathleen MoNa'-
mnni. of Kenova, W. Va., returned
ome Tiii'sdiiy aftiT an extended rlait

to Miss Charletie Waller.

Mr. and - Mra. W. P. Dalton, Frank
R. Adklns and Mrs. June A. Kllgore
motored to the Kails of Tug Sunday
and attended the foot washing.

Luther Chapman arrived Tueaday in
Louisa from Camp Sherman, Ohio,
here he had been discharged. Ho wa.s

in overseas service several montha.

Mn. J. M. Bromley haa returned to
Huntington. W. Vb.. after npcnding a
few weekH witii her p.ircfitH here. MIhh
Dorothy Vinson accompanied her
home.

Miss Alka McKinster is visiting rela-

tives In this county. She han l>een in

a Louisville hospital for some time In

a training claaa preparing to be a Rod
Cross nurse.

Mr, and Mr.s. r. E. Hennley returned
Sunday from Columbus, Ohio, where
they had spent several daya attending
the, Centenary exposition. They made
the trip in their car.

Mrs. H. O. Chambers returned home
Saturday from ^Columbus, Ohio, where
ahe had been attending the Methodlat
Centenary Celebration. Mra. Mary
Horton, F. H, Yates and Stella Con-
ley returned Sunday.

Mlaa Hannah O'Brien returned from
a visit lo her sinter, Mrs. Flem Qroen,
al noinelle, \V. \ a., and went to Red
Jacket, W. Va., where nhe spent a few
lays and wan accompanied ' home by
Bert Shannon and family.

Mr, and Mrs, Henry W. Scoit, of

I.K?xlnpton, were gucHls Wednesday of
|

Koht. IJIxon and family. They had
j

been lo Catletlsburg to attend the '

funeral of Cliaa. MoClintook. whoae
wUa wiaa Mr. Scott'a alater, Mlaa Kath-
orlna Soott

White Dresses for Misses and Childrene Will close these out
entirely. Dont miss this chance.
A FEW DRESSES FOR WOMEN AT just any old PRICE
Some hats for ladies and children on which the prices are
almost wiped out-

G. J. CARTER
Department Store

LOUISA, KENTUCKY SUCCEMOR TO W. H. ADAMS

L. R. DingUH, of Peach creek, W, Va,
was In liOUlHU this week.

Theodore KInner, Sam Bellomy and
Char .Miller, of Adeline, were In Lou<
Isa ye.si. rday.

|

.lack Tanhoose Ik here from I>ulroit

visiting friends. He is employed In the
'

Ford automobile factory.

Mr. Morfc'nn, of the State Agricul-
tural leij.irtnieiit, Is here conferring

'

with county agent Baker.

Mra. ' Drew Adans returned Thura-
day from a visit to relativea in the
county. She waa accompanied home
by Mr. Adams' mother.

Miaa Dorothy Wood and Lieut. John
Wood left for their home at Buffalo,
N, Y., after apending a f^w days with
their grandfather. Col. Jay H. Nor-
thup, and other relatives here. Misn
Dorothy had been vlalting Mrs, J. M.
'l*umer In Winchester and Mra. Chas.
Russell in Ashland since the close of
the nchooi in which she was a student
in I InclnnatI, Lieut Wood was in

the aviation service and was discharg-
ed al Camp Sherman reoently.

BARGAINS IN HARDWARE,

FURNITURE, FARM SUPPLIES, ETC

HAMILTON TO BE COLLECTOR.
BIwood Hamilton, Frankfort, Collec-

tor of Internal Revenue of the Seventh
(Lexington) District, will be Collec-
tor of Internal Bavenue for Kehtucky
with headquartera in Louisville when
reorganization of the service becomes
rfecilve August 1, according to infor-

mation obtained In Wahlngton. The
change coatamplataa .abollahlng all but
oqa oollector for the State.

CIRCUS FRIDAY.
Gentry Brothern Famoun Shows and

Wild Animal Circus which will exhibit

la Loulaa on Friday, July II, are pre-
aantlng a patriotic apeotacle aa the
opening number of this year's all new
performance. Nearly 100 of the ijonle.s

take part in the picture which repre-
aanta the allied natlona. At a command
from the trainer theymarch In different

direotlona^ each one bedecked with
flaga of the nation they represent and
the entire moving panorama of horses
forma one of the most stirring events
iii the program. This apeclacle ia the
rehun of the tralnera efforta of the
paat year and ia pronounced the big-
gest and best animal display ever seen.

Many new acts and features have been
added to Gentry Brothers Showa. thIa

year including a complete wild animal
circua.

I am extending the big reduction sale on
HARDWARE, FURNFTURE, PMNT,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC.,
started by E, E. Shannon. Buy what
you need whfle you have this chance.

L F. WELLMAN
Snccesaor to Louisa Fnniitiire & Hardware Co.

A MISTAKE.
Potter, Ky., July IB, 1919.

Thia ia to certify that the rumor In
the neighborhood Is false. I did not
have the talk about Mr. Jay Frazler.
It-pd. MRS. .1. K. JONES.

NAVY KNLISTMENTS.
All navy enUatmanta have been fiDr

four yeara. Ordera have juat bean ra-
celved by J. P. Jonea, navy reCntUinc
officer, Ashland, to eaJiat men (or two*
three or four years.

Two Ford TOURING CAKS at

Bargain Price8-1917-18 Models
FIRST CLASS AND WORTH THE MONEY.

The NEW CHEVROLET is in also. Dont fail to see ft.

ASK FOR BARTRAM at Lawrence Auto Sales Company

at Louisa, Ky.

STOP - LOOK
•

: /4
LOTS OF BARGAINS IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, LADIES
AND CHILDRENS READY TO

WEAR GARMENTS,
MENS AND BOYS HATS, CAPS,

PANTS AND SHIRTS

WE WANT TO THANK YOU ONE AND ALL
FOR MAKING OUR STORE ONE OF THE
BEST OF ITS KIND IN THE TOWN

I AM, YOURS FOR BARGAINS

L. E. Cooksey
LOUISA, KY.

vc i



BIG SAMDT

DAILY REVIEW OF

GENERAL NEWS

FRIDAY.
Vb* wartime prohibition miasure

not be Iift<-<1 in time to iH'rmit

kloons to open ln'fciro tonHtitutioiial

prohibition lieconies efTectlve, the

President indicated in his flrst con-

(arence with newapaper men alnce

1917. He declared that the last sol-

aier must be returned from overseas
before ho would ilfilurc the army
demobilizn'j. The Senate must ratify

the treaty aiid the paper be exchanged
between the United States and Ger-
many before he will do this, he said.

German princes and princelings have
united m an offer that the Allies ac-

cept them for extradition instead of

the former Kalaer. Members of the

Hun legation In The Hague deny they

an plottInK with the former Emperor
In an effort to restore the monarchial

form of Government In Germany.

Austria will be given a place In the

XiSague of Nations by the allied powers

It she estoblishes a responsible r;<iv-

•mmeat. Notification of thto decision

prompted a Btatement by Austria that

It is glad of an opportunity to be ad-

)ltt«d to the leacue.

A committee of business men waH

aent to study the .situation at i niiip

Knox by the Board of Trade, Louis-

ville. Every effort Is being made to

have the camp completed by providing

«ll appropriation of 1500,000.

SATURDAY.
Allied circles in Paris are deeply

concerned over the strained relations

between' France and Italy and are tak-

ing steps to remove the cause, fearing

a serious international crisis. Italians

Ul Paris are bitter against the Frent>h

mnd resentment In Italy is openly

manifested. Charges that France de-

sires to destroy Italy's poston as a

world Power are made. It is reported

that Italy has hton ofTcred Frunc-o-

Oerman colonies In place of Flume. In

the nicainvhile, the Italian Cabinet

taces a ciisls.

Eighteen thousand foreigners In

PetroKrad wore seized durin^' a three

weeks' rcit-n of ii rror an.l lii ld for ex-

change for Bolshevlkl held abroad, ac-

cording to advices reaching the State

Department. A description of seizure

o fthe foreigners Is given by Baron
Nolde, who tied the city. He describes

the Russian peasants as being dlslllu-

•loned and on verge of revolt against

the Iienlne Government.

Mrs. Charles MUes M<!Klnlay. Leona,
N. J., a Paris, Ky., bride of a few
weeks, was startled on receiving a
bomb In a package containing a wed-
ding pr( sent sent by her mother from
Paris. How the ihalh devlre pfot Into

the package, which was tied by Mrs.
McKlnlay's mother's hands, la a mys-
tery to Um bride, whose honeymoon
was so thrHIingly Interrupted.

The Council of Five decided, accord-

ing to advice*! from l^rii, that the

blockade against Germany would be

lifted -today. Acting Secretary of State

Polk announced that orders would be

issued soon permittins nsumption of

trad« relations with Cicrniany. B4unket

licenses will be issued to Aroerjcan

business houses for practically all

oommodltlas except chemicals, dye-

stufts and poUsh.

The first cose of actual connscatlon

of property in .Meiico under the new

Constltutloa and decrees issued by

Carrania has been reported to the

State Deiiartmcnt. Mexicans have

selied and arc now opcratini; the rich

property of the Scottish-Mexican Oil

Company, In which many Americans

own stock.

SUNDAY.
President Wilson preserved tlie day-

llRht s;ivini; law by veteinR the Agri-

cultural Bill, which contained a rider

annulljpg the act moving the clocks

forward an hour. The Preeldent as-

serted that repeal of the dayllKht law

would Involve serious loss to the busi-

ness Interests of the country. He also

vetoed the Sundry ClyU Bill.

Citizens from every State In the

Union and representatives from every

civilized spot on the globe Joined In

the tribute to the two national heroes,

Sergt. Alvin C. York and Lieut. Com-
mander Albert S. Read, at the Metho-

dist Centenary Exposition yesterday In

Columbus, O.

A portion of the 309th Knglneers,

the la.st unit (jverseas of the 84th Div-

ision, which was rtained at Camp Tay-

lor, arrived In New York yesterday on

the transport Luckenbach. The outfit

is composed of Kentucky, Indiana and

Illinois jnen. ^ .

The allied Mandatory Commission
completed Its Snal session. Pull rights

to take part In the development of the

Ccrman colonies is granted to all

memliers of the Iieague of Nations

under provlsloJis adopted by the com-
mission.

With the lifting of the economic
blnckade nuMiiist Germany. American
linlusiries are planning to go after

(e rtnaii trade an^ the Shipping Board

will cMal.lish direct steamship lines to

Hamburg from the principal Atlantic

ports.

PER CAPITA FOR SCHOOLS
WILL BE $6.10 THIS YEAR

Frankfort.—The school per capita

this year will be $6.10, 85 cents hisher

than last year and the highest in the

State history, Supt. V. O. Gilbert said.

It will Increase the amount available

for the salaries of teachers <6S0.000^
_
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No. 7122 Statement of the Condition of

THE LOUISA NATIONAL BANK, AT LOUISA, IN THE STATE OF
KENTUCKY, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE SO, 1919

RESOURCES.
1 a Loans and discounts, Including rediscounts, ex-

cept those shown In b and e) $298,859.94

e' Customers' liability account of acceptances of this

bank purchased or discounted by It 594.01

Total loans

I, Overdrafts, secured and unsecured '

U. <*. bonds (other than Liberty Bonds, but In-

cluding U. S. certillcatcF of indebtedness:

a U. 8. bends deposited to secure circulation (par

-value)

Liberty Loan Bondst
a Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-4 per cent

unpledged 96,170.00

b Liberty Loan Bunds 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-4 per oeat
pledged to secure 1' s I.

i .sits 1,PW.W
c Liberty Loan bonds pledged to secure postal

savings deposlU 1,000.00

Bends, securities, eto, (other than U. 8.)

b Bonds other than U. S. Bonds pledged to se-

cure postal savings deposits S,000.00

e Securities other than U. S. Bonds (not Including

stocks) owned unpledged 10,987.52

Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S....

Stock of Federal Reserve 'Bank (60 per tcent of -

subscription)
Value of banking house
Furniture and Fixtures
Real estate other than banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal BaMrve Bank '

Cash In vatilt and net amotmt due from Nat. Bnks.
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust

companies other than Included In Items 13,14,16.

Checks on other banks in the sam e town as re-

porting hank
Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17. and 18 26,619.83

Checks on banks located outside of city or town
of reporting banks and other cash Items.......

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer

Interest earned but not collected —approximate

—

on Notes and Bills Receivable not past due
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually
owned

t2»».468.95

60,900.00

98,170.00

15,987.52

2,400.00

4.600.09

760.00
400.0»

26,688.69

21,921.69

698.14

784.69

1,600.00

1,620.00

420.00

Total

UABIUTmS.
24.

26.

26.

10.

11
S6.

303.54

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
a Undivided profits

b Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid..

Interest and discount collected or credited. In ad-
vance of maturity and not earned (approximate)

Circulating notes outstanding
Net amounts due to National banks
Cashier's checks on own bank outstandinir ••••

Total of Items 32, 33, 34 and 35

Demand Deposits (other than Bank deposits) subject

to rsservs (deposits payable within 80 dftys)

M. Individual deposits subject to check... ..........

Total of demand deposits (other tlian bank depo*'*

its) subject to reserve, Items 86, IT, 18, S9,

40 and 41 .i........ 816,817.89

Time deposits subject to rsssrve (payable after to tKgt,
or subject to 80 daysor more notice, andpostalsavings)

;

42. Certificates' of Deposit (other than for monesr bor-
rowed)

44. Postal savings deposits
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items

42, 43, 44, and 45 •.. 76,896.06

United States deposits (other than postal savings):

c Other United Stotee deposttai, ineltidiliw dopMlts
of V. B. dUbursing officers 1,000.00

46,

$629,089.59

60,000.00

10,900.00

8,867.60

8,866.00

48,800.00

808.64

816,317.89

72,958.27

2,487.73

i,ooo.<io

PSNNIS .

The death angel visited the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Will Penuini:tnn Thurs-

day morning and took fioui !li.>m their

darling little baby.

Several from this place attended the

Ice cream festival at Green Valley

Saturday night and all report a nice

time.
Dr. Thompson was on our creek

Sunday attending to the sick folks.

Fred Vanhom and Nolda Cooksey
were married at this place Saturday.

We wish them a long and happy life.

Willard (^ooksey, who has been in

service for IK months, has returned
hi.me.
Dan Harmon and Bessie Cooksey

called on the Misses Cooksey Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Browning, of

Gladys, called on their daughter at

this place Sumlay
Minnie I'ennington and R«ba Cook-

sey were shopping at Dennis Saturday.

Miss Mecca Pennington, who has
been sick for several days. Is slowly

improving.
Ivibe Cooksey, of Loag branch. Is

visitiTig friends at this place, „

Mrs. A. J. Cooksey called on iln.

Maud Compton Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pennington, of

this place, called on the hitter's parents

Sunday.
Orvllle Jordan was calling on friends

at this place Sunday.
Ada Louise Cooksey called on the

Misses Pennington Sunday.
Shade Chnrrin and Pea Combs, who

have been visiting friends and rela-

tives at this place, have returned

home.
Will Crabtree and son Ernest motor-

ed to Louisa last week.
Charley Cooksey attendiHl church at

Morgan Crei'k ."-laturday night.

C. W. Rice Is Improving.

The wedding bel|a will be ringing

In our town soon.

TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE.

WHY ITjUCCEEDS

Because It's For One Thing Only, and

Louisa People Appreciate This.

Friday. July 11, Itlt.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN

WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen-

uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab-
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manufac-
turer which later proved to be com-
posed mainly of Talcum Powder.
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" the true,

genuine, American made and American
owned Tablets are marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross."
Ask for and then Insist upon "Buyer

Tablets of Aspirin" and always buy
them In the orlciBAl Bayer package
which contains proper directons and
dosage.
Aspirin is the ti*de mark of ^yer

Manufketure of MonoMetieaoldefter of
SallejrUcMld.

JATKIE

CADMUS.

Total $529,089.69

State of kentuoky, Conaty of Lawiwice,^ ss, I, M. F. Conley, Cashier

of the above «i^w>f^ bMil^ do olMnidy swear that the above statement is true to

the b«st of my knowledce and beUet. M. F. conley, C^aahier.

Correct—attest:

R. Ifc VINSON.
BOBBRT DIXON,
AUOUSTUS SNYDER,

Directors.

Snbaeribed and swora to before me this 8th day of July, 19 1».

A. O. CARTER, Notary Public.

My Commission expires Dec, 29, 1921.

Of the total loans and discounts s hown abo'ire, the amount on which tm-

tarest and dlMioant was aharged at ra tea in oxeess of thoa* permitted by law
(Sec. 6197 Rev. Stat) was $1567.16, The number of suoh loans was 61.

{Tbew an mma taUM vkm tba aUitfaina oharn mm Mlar to tm$m)

Nothing <an he goo 1 i.ir e,-,Tvthing

Doing ono thing well brings suc-

cess,

Doan's Kidney Pills are for one

thing only.

For weak or disordered kidneys.

Here Is Louisa evidence to prove

their worth.
Mrs. J. H. Hatcher, Lock Ave., says:

1 have used Doan's Kidney Pills off

and on for several years and have
been greatly bonented by them. Some-
tlmee my kidneys have become dis-

ordered causing my back to be «eak
and lame. 1 have not only .xurr.'rcd in

this way but have had dlxzy spells and
nervous headaches. My kitlneys have
been too frequent In action, nliio. .Not

once has a bok or so of Doan'.s K'd-

ney PIIIb falleil to help me. They have
always rid me of the symptoms."

l'ri<e 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that

Mi* Hatchor ha<l, Koster-Mllburn

Co., Mfprs.. Buffalo. N. Y,

DONITHON.
Several from this place attended

church at the Fails Sunday.
Mr. ,and Mrs. J, C, Moore went to

W.ebh to visit Mrs. .lames Saniinons

Saturday,
Owlnn Chapman ban employment at

Point Pleasant.
Anse Tyrec and family left Sunday

for their new home In Williamson,

Mrs. Lucinda See made an extended

visit with relatives here before Joining

her children in rinclnnatl.

Edmond Lambert hem received a call

from his former employer and will

return next week to join the carpenter

force somewhere In Ohio.

Miss Klhel Hale, of BlueHeld. W.
Va,, is the pleasant guest of her grand-
parents here.

Mrs. Mary E. Chapman attended

camp meeting at Fort Day.
.Mrs. A. W. tioode and children are

vllting relativi's at this place.

Mrs, .lack Parsley and chiltfren, of

Naugatuck. are the guests of Mrs,

Parsley's parents and other relatives

this week.
Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse Maynard. K. <5,

Chapman ai<<l Nile Parsley were* In

Louisa .Monday,

Mr, iiri.l .Mrs. Malcolm Stansbury
went to \Va I bridge Saturday to visit

home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Napier and son re-

cently motored up from Huntington

an dspent the night with Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Maynard.
Mla&JB^a Parsley was the Sunday

night guest of Mrs. K. O. Chapman.
.Mis.if Nola Maynard passid down our

creek .Saturday.

Rev. H. W, Lambert went to Lick

Creek Sundiiy,

Jay 'Wilson was on our creek Sunday
morning.
Rev. Peters will preach at this place

Thursday night, and will probably con-

tinue services several nights,

Llndsey Lambert was calling on a

friend on Griffith Creek Snnday.
The Baptist will hold their commun-

ion meeting SiiTi(l,iy. S.MILIOY.

ROVE CREEK
Barney Vaiihorn is expected home

from cariip where he has been for

fourteen months. He has been dls-'

charged.
Mrs. Bill Vanhom was calling on

her sister, Mrs. Sherman Roberts,

Saturday.
Miss Mary Stump is up from Ports-

mouth, O.. visiting friends.

Mrs. D. M. Rice was calling on

friends at Adeline Saturday.

Miss Sarah Vanhom was- shopping

in" Louisa 'Wednesday.
Miss Outhle Vanhorn was calling on

Amby Vanhom recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elswltk were

calling on Mrs, Thomas Vanhorn last

Sunday.
Frank Walls passed up our creek

Saturday enroute to Adeline.

Delbert Vanhom was visiting friends

at Newoomb Sunday.
The funeral of 'Woles Cochran was

largely attended at the Herman ceme-
tery. BWBBT SIXTEEN.

Miss Rosa Phelps ,of Ashland, and
Mr. Jas. Foulter, of Denton, were mar-
ried. The groom oUy recently retnm-
•d tram IVance.

Some of tile sick of our country are
better and some not so well.

Charley Rice of Dennis was visit-

ing his parents, uncle Cam Rice and
wife at Cadmus Sunday

J, S. Berry will go to Williamson. W,
Vn„ next week where he has employ-
ment.
Jumea Trcey and wife who have been

visiting at PIkevllle for qilite a while
have returned home to Cadmus.

,lohn Franklin Trlplette of Tuscola,

wa stransacting business on Catt Fri-

day.
'Fhe musk rats are playing havoc to

the com crops In the low bottoms on
Catt.

Mrs. Armlntle FutMie. .if I'allshiirg.

hsH received word from the War IJe-

p.-ii iiiP'rit tint her soldier boy, John
1), Fugate, Is In a hospital somewhere
In the States.

Wm, Lambert, of Princess, was vis-

iting his sister, ilrs. llattle (jueen, last

week,
Dan Derelleld, our bee man. Is mak-

ing quite a success at the business,

lie has 17 stiinds from which he has
taken 200 pounds of honey and they
havi' almost tilled their gums again.

.Mrs. \'lola .Mosley, who was reported

sick, is now able to be out again.

Bro, James -Mosley has a good crop
of corn, sweet and Irish potatoes.

We are very dry In this part of the

country. The cre.k almost dry and
the water dr,\ ini; up in the jia,itares

The Ice cream festival held at tlreon

Vall^ Saturday night was quite a
success. The people came from far

an4 near and bought and ate and en-

joyed themselves all In good humor.
Not a drunk man or boy on the ground.

This is l*ie fruits of a bone .Irv n.i-

tion. Clod grant that our nation may
remain dry so long that the people

will forget the name of strong drink.

Little Fred \'anhi.rti .ind Noldia

Cooksey wen I1M1M. .1 .11 l>ennl8 Sat-

urday evening. The groom Is the son
of Ken Vanhom and the bride Is the

daughter of Grant Cooksey. They are

I
both good workers and we wish them

I

a httf>py, prosperous life.

1 James faasey, who has employment
'at Hardy, Ky. Ii,ik come home to

spend a week's vacation after which
he win return again to resume his job,

G. W, I.«ml>ert has been working for

Greenvilli' Queen and Nolda Savage
this summer

Mrs, .Nancy llarnian. of Cadmus, and
her Bister-in-liiw. .Mrs. C.ertrudc Fos-

ter, of Dennis, contemplate a visit to

i

Webbvllle In the near future to see

their aged mother, Mrs. Louisa Short-

rldge, who Is now In her 79th year.

A. J. Scott, of Louisa, was visiting

his sons, Kdgar and Nolen, at Cailnius

and Tuscol.i. Saturday and Sunday.

( .Mrs. Calvin Jordan, of (Jlenwood, Is

vislilng her daughter, Mrs, Viola Short

-

I ridge, at Cadmus.

j
The meeting at the Harman ceme-

tery ."Sunday was largely attended,

I

,\Irs. Bertha Harmon and little

I

claiigl'.ter Audrla, Of Wheelwright, are

visiting home folks at Cadmus this

week.
Josle and rtnnner Fm-aie. m Falls-

burg, altende dthe ire .nvirn festival

at Green Vallc S.itiii<lav iui;ht.

Mrs .Susan llih-y and children were

at Green Valley Saturday.
Willard Cooksey, another oversea

soldier boy, has returned to his home
at iH'nnis.

Lindsey Browning, wife and child

and Mrs. Gertrude FosUr attended the

meeting at the Harman cemetery Sun-
day. SPUNK.

Mrs. Morton Hammond Is visiting ,

friends In Ashland this wi'ek
i

Seven] attended church at Sandy
Valley from this place Sunday.
Miss Opal Charrin was the Sunday

guest of Arnaleah Shlvel.
Misses Siirah Hlllman and I'laudia

Hammond were shopping at Mrs, W.
S. flrabam Saturday.
James Shlvel and Hascal Thompson

attended the ice cream festival at

Green Valley Saturday night.

n, JJ. Thompson made a business

trip to Cincinnati last week.
Martha Hays and Maud Thomimon

was visiting friends at Ratcllff Sumlay.
Misses Claudia Hammond and Arna-

leah Shlvel attended church at Sand
Hill Sunday lost.

Ruby Bralnard was shopping here
one day last week.

G. W. Carrol was a buntness caller

at \7ebh.vll)e Monday.
Sheridan Thompson passed through

here Sunday enroute to 'Webbvllle.

James Shlvel makes frequent trips

to Jattte now.
Miss Claudia M. Hammond will leave

soon (or Ashland where she will attend
school.
Jay Chatrin was calling on his best

girl at Dennis Sunday.
Miss Sarah Hlllman was shopping

at Webbvllle Monday.
B, B. Wells and son Virgil were vis-

Itlng friends on Caney SuAday,
Miss Thi'lma Webb was the guest

of Mrs. l,<'Wis Thompson Monda.v
Misses Doehia and Oracle Hammond

attended church at Htnton knob Sun-
day.
There wll |be church here at the new

church Saturday night and Sunday by
Rev. Bowling.

iu;cKi.i:iii:itiiY finn.

UFT CORNS OR

CAUiJSES .bFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any com or

oJlus oflF with fingers

MATTIE
Several from here attended the bap-

tising at Lododo Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. D, M, Moore spent Saturday
and Sunday with relatives at lil,iln.

Several atte'ided the Hacrament
meeting at this place Sunday.
Alka McKlnster, who Is being train-

ed for Red Cross nurse at Louisville,

Is here on a short vacation, visiting

relfttlv«'s,

Se\' ral frniii here attended the l<'e

cream festival iit Dry Ridge Saturday
afternoon.

.Mrs. W. A. Hayes and little son, of
.\ilams, spent Sunday with .Mr. and
.Mrs. J. D- Ball-

Alma and Jeitle Hayes pent Sunday
afternoon with Stella and Minnie
Moore.
Roy Hayes has returned home from

Bunny France. We are glad to have
him with us again
Corda F, Moore .of Ashland, is ex-

pected to visit relatives here soon.

Lewis Moore spent Saturday and
Sunday with home folks.

Bascom and Luther Moore left Mon-
day for Point Pleasasi, W Va,

C. C. Mayes took dinner with B, F.

.MiKire Sunthiy.

.Mr. and .Vlrs. Fred Short spent Bun-
day afternoon with Mrs. Kate Wilson.
' Mr. and Mrs, lAnton Moore took
dinner with W, H. C, Moore and wife
Sunday,
Wesley Jordan and Wiley Hall pass-

ed thru here last week.
MRS. GRUNDY.

Don't suiter! A tiny liottis of

Freesone coats but a few cents at any
drug store. Apply a few drops on tba
corns, oallusas and "hard skin" on bot<

torn of feet, then lift them off.

When Freesone removes corns from
the toes or oallosas from the bottom of
feet, the skin beneath Is left pink and
healthy and never sore, tender or ir-

Titated. V

FULTZ
The Holiness niled their regular ap-

pointment lit Four Mile Saturday
night and Sunday.
Miss Onle Ison, who has basn vtslt-

tng her sister at Matewan, W. Va., for

some lime, has returned to her home
at this lilai'e.

A beautiful wedding took place at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cook-
sey Sunday evening, June 29th, Ur.
U B. Pope and Hiss JetUe Watson
were united In holy matrimony. The
wedding occurred at alx o'clock, after

which the bride and groom went to
supper accompantotl by Kev. Elijah
Wolford. Lewis H. Pope, Ruby UtUa-
Ion. Merritt Whitten and Elisabeth

'

Watson W<' all wish them n long and
proNperuus life.

.Miss L.ear Littleton has rrlurned
home from a king visit a( Aabland.

Mrs, C, P, Littleton and children
were vlsltlEg home folks at McGlono
recently,

Mr. anil Mrs Malice Ison were the
i>ic:i.<iini ttuests id Mr Hiid .Mrs. Cleays
Measer Sunday afternoon.
George McUavld was In our town

recently.
Several of the young folks attended

the candy party at Milt laWu Sat-
urday night.

Bessie L- Cooksey, WaabeUt Wat-
son. Fred Utileton and Jay Cooksey
were out for a pleasant boat ride Bun-
day afternoon In the water of BInken.

J. .M. f'ookfey IH very busy working
In his oats

Lewis l'o|ie and wife will leave soon
for their new home In West Vinilnla.

BUCKSKIN^

ELLEN
There will be a pie social and a

tacky paHy at Sprlngdale church Sat-

urday evening to begin at 7;30 o'clock,

In order for the people to gather In

before dark and they can go home by
moonlight. The proceejls will go to

buy a church organ. Will you come
and belli Us? l':veiycine is coriliiilly

invited and hriiit hi.-- nr lier friends

with them. Also will you please come
dressed tacky? Let's enter Into the

spirit of the affair and dress accord-

ing to the name. A nice prize will be

awarded to the tackiest lady or gen-

tleman. Dress for the prize and not

for beauty. Just thhi once In order to

have a pleasant Jolly time.

The Ice cream supper at Dry Ridge

was a success. Proceeds nearly |27.

Several of our boys have gone to

Ohio for .awhile to work.
News has come that Privates James

Carter, Thomas Carter and David
Morris are expected to be at home
Wednesday or Thursday, We rae glad

to hear It. Peshaps they v*lll be here

for the pie social. Let us try to make
the occasion lively for our soldier

boys' retum, •

*

Ber^ picking is sU the go now.
Wa\re needing rain badly on our

crops here.

Jay Carter, of f'olumbup, Ohio, is

visiting his grandparents here.

Lafe Carter still attenda the Ledo-
clo Sunday school.

Jay Thompson, wife and little Son

Thomas, of Russell, are visiting rela-

tives here now. BLUB BKLIt

Quality

Dry Cleaning

Repairing,

Altering

FARMERS
•14-«IXTH AVE, HUNTINOTON, W. VA.

SEND YOUR GARMENTS
VU PARCEL POST INSURED

We Pay Return Charges

/?=

Aug. Snyder
UNDERTAKER

CaaketSi ,Robesand all Equipment

Fnneral Details Attended to

in proper Manner
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HOKCffiCUGOLDMN

In Otftna* of Father.
"Every now and then Father will

corae aeroM a little baby ahoe when he
In rummaging thru an old trunk. To
him It la only a rhpiii> little bit of klil

that wan worn by u lltllp tail who got
aick and diod. Ho can't see why my
mothw keeps It. But to mother the
littlo ahoe has warm Ilpa motat with
har klatea, little hands that cllns lov-
ingly to her breaat and little eyes that
look Into her very aoul uml undiirHtaiul
her sorrow." Tho nbovf .M'I' In

one of our most valued vxclianKeH and
brpVKht forth the following comment:
Hero Is whnre we call for a new deal

for father. .MothiT Ih all that hiiH been
KnUl. an.l rnoii.. i,|,..mh jinil keep
her. Kalher lit all tbut ha« not been
said. I know men who ruah away In
the dark and grieve on their knees
with thnir hn.id in thplr arms, booaaao
a IlttiP baby diod a long time a^. And
after timi tln'v I'liiin. mit and fncR the
world KnillliiK litav.lv, and tli.- world
doesn't know. 1 know ii uiaii wlio car-
ries a little daughter's ahue in hin grip
when he gom out upon the road, and

,

siPfPK Willi II bcni'atb bin pillow, and

Hrold; do not use harsh worda; for

they will surely be reflected In your
chlldran.

The girl with a aweot llttio voin
need not feel dlacouraged because she
haa not opportunity to sing in grand
oponi. Sill' can Blve a kiiuI iiliaHun

by being a Hongbird in the humi^ nitht

or If she has a knack with her brush
or psnolk let her give her nrtlatic ton-

danolea full away In making her horae

pretty.

There la no happier nor more oozy
picture of borne life than the Uttle

famMy iiniup gathered about the oven-
IMK lamp, wbilx Kome member of It

rt'aclB aloiirl TIk^kc I'yi'nlnK readlngH
can Ix' maili' I'lliicatiini.'il ami ilevi'liip

In many wayu. wlilc-li the oaiccr fem-
inine mind, eager for Improvement will

eaally devlae.

LAlwr la life, liui worry Is UIMIng

Accept things n« Ihey are, and ilo not

bother about tho yesterday, which la

KOne forever; do not bother about to-

morrow, which Is not yours; but take

the present day and make the beat

of It.

I
Teacii your girl how to cook and if

, , , ., .,, 'she does not thank you aomelwdy's
I know nmnv falb-rM who will never

, ^„ y„u ,„r her
be tomforHMl iIiIm hIiIc of the grave.

\

Lrt UH Ntlll love and rberlsh mother; I

but let ua alHu give father credit for
being at least half human.

Till' wom.'in that naves up licr hoiiMi--

linlil w.iiriiM ami li< r lanllly pjiint ami
aclien to cnlertuln her hUHband witli on
his return home, drivaa • aure nail In
the coffin of oonju(al happiness.
We earnestly entreat every young

man after hi> haa choMn hia vocation
to stick to II. Don't leave it bei-aUHe
hard blows are to be strin-k. or (IIn.i-

greeable work performed. Thuae who
have worked their way up to -wealth
and uaefulnnaa, do not l>elong to the
ahlflleaa ami unHlaMe rlaaa. but may
be reckuned anionK Huri\ tin took off

their coata, rolled' up iheir aleevea,

conquered their prejudice against la-

bor, and manfully liore the heat and
burdep of the day. Whether upon the
old farm where our fathers toUed dttl-

gentl>, ntrlvbm to brlntt llie aoll In

pro<hii tlvfm*KH. In ilu' Tna,-)itiif Hhop
or fiti'tor), or Ibc thouaaml other bual-

neaa places that Invite honest toll and
skill, let the motto ever be, persever-
ance and Industry.

If you have friends don't be afrkid

to expreas your friendship; don't be
afraid to tell them that you admire or
love them. If you love anybody, why
not eay so? If you enjoy one's com-
pany, why not aay no? II coata noih-

tnc! II may ini'aii everylblnK to yooi

friend and to your frlt'inlnhip A Ut'\\

was asked how abe miinaK<-<l to k<'I

Along so well with dlanKri-euhle I'.'O-

plo. '4t' 1« very simple,"' nh.. repiif.i.

'all I do U to tty to make th<' moxi of

their good nualltlea and pav no atti-n-

tlon to their diaagreeabin ones." No
better ferniula by wliu'b lo win ami

bold friends oould be found.

Iftrth may prove a better digestive

plU than a doctor's pill.

Many collage-bred girhi never teach.

They go out in the world and ralae the

•varage Intelligence : they elevate their

own hovaeholds and exert an Influence

in the sphere of the private rlilzi-n

The standard la ralaed at hoiii". ami

homo Is the fountain head. \Voni<-ii

Who nuury after being liberally edu-

oated make more aatlataotory unlona

ttea tlioy otherwise would have ma<le

A good example la the best teachr.

rn-epin are uneleMH If contradicted by
our dally life. If we are slaves to our

evil passloaa. how cm wo teach our

children aetf-oontrol. If we aometlmea
peak or aot an iwtmlh. we cannot
expect them to be trttthtul. DO not

YATESVILLE
Bradley • Helbroek,

MIsa May Bradley and Mr. Denver
Holbrook, of YHteaville, were married

July 3 at l/oulHa, Ui'V II II. Hewlett

orfU'lntliiK'

The lirl<li' U the ilautliler of .Mr. ami
Mrs. .lami'K llriulley and the groom Is

the Hoii of .Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Hol-

brook They are both highly reni>ected

yiiuHK people and a long and happy
life la the wish pf their many friends.

Helbroek-Childars.

MlMn Norma Holbrook. of Yalemllle.

ami .Mr .lohn Chllilers, of Itcmli. wen'

married in l.,ouiMi July Kev. H. U.

Hewlett oiriclatlng.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Cornelius Holbrook and the

groom to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Cbllilera.

'riii'> li'ft laHt Siimlay for a vialt

Willi Ilia parents at lluah. They will

make their future bome at Twin
Branch. W. Va.

YATESVILLE
Rev. Jim Harvey preached an Inter-

esting sermon to a large rrowd Sun-

day.
(.Hide •» large crowd attended the in-

.1. am f. allval at Green Valley Satur-

day night.

John Hall, whn has been visiting bin

Itarents at this place, has returned u
Weal Vlritlnln.

.MIM ItoH.'i llrailley HiH'iit S.'iUinlay

nlKhl ami Sunday with Kraiikle llol

\ntuikH.

Kerry picking and oat cutting oeema
to be all the go at this place.

lieorge Workman Is quite alck.

The party given by Mies Roaa

Kiuirka was largely attended Friday

evening.
Damer Rlire la confined to his room

with mumps.
.Mian Itoaa Sparks and Lillian Short

were at > aleavllle Wedneadny night

rtob Elklns attended the Sunday
s, Mool convention at Morgan Sunday

Mlaa Myrtle Vanhom apent Saturday
night with MIsa Christina Diamond.

Mra f'lara Salter wnH .i raller on

I.<iiii'»oin<' HIiIk'' .M<imlay

Mlaa Myrtle Vanhorn and Mra. B. K
Diamond took dinner with Mr*. J

Savage Sunday.
Rumor aaya the wedding bells will

ring in our neighborhood aoon.

Liet us hear from Cadmus and ITalls-

barg. PECK'S BAD HOT

Talk Into Your Telephone

There are two ways to make a telephone

call and to cany on a telephone conversation.

The wrong way is to mumble the num-
ber to the operator, to be inattentive to her

repetition, and then, when you get the con-

nectiont to talk at your telephone without

regard to iti distance from your lips.

The right way is to give the number to

the operator clearly and distinctly, to lis-

ten for her repetition of the number and aC'
knowledge it, and then to talk directly

into the telephone, with your lips dose to

tiie transmitter, giving your whole attention

to the telephone conversation.

The right way will help you to get even

quicker ana more accurate connections and

iml make your telephone conversations

more efficient.

Ahvay* talk DIRECTLY into your telephMM

SOOTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

OF KENTUCKY, Ima . .

EAST POINT.
We are praising Qod that the day

haa past when a boy of any age can
lake his suit caae and go to Catletts-
hurg and come luii k loiuled with booze;
nml we hope thi- .lav of the bootlcBRer
ami the bliml-tlK'r will Huon b«j over.
Mra. Sam Kobinaon and family are

vlalUng her tether, Jf. 8. Kelly and
sister, Mrs. Oene Davis.

Mra. .MafTKie Davis, Who has been
vlHliIni; her brother, J. C. B. Auzler,
liaa gone home.
Mrs. Jeff Moiea and aon, of Bear

Hollow, and Mr. S. It. Auxler aud
fainlly visited Mra. J. C. B. Auzler
ri'< .'III ly.

.MiK .1. r. n. Auxler, Misses May
Kainey. .Mary .iml Rene Music Visited
irienda at Auxler Tuosd^.
B. H. Howell, Of the 20th Engineers,

has just returned from Prance. It

was a sad homec^Mnlng for Uemard,
as his mother had died during hIa
abaence and hIa old home waH broken
up.

Rev. Dunagan vi.siti-d acme of his
9hurch people here Tuesday.

Dr. Frank Raihey haa moved his
family back to their home at this
plaice.

Mra. Sullle I'Inaon la vlHlting fricnda
and. relatives In this vicinity.

Orblti Rice and MIsa Sallle Dingus
came down frorl'lEoatonahui-K .Sunday.
MrH. Runlce PreatOn, of raliiiH\ ille, Ih

v!.'4iiinK home folliH ilii?i wi.>'l<,

J. S. Dingua »ill I' irh III,' iipiier

Little I'aint school, Willa Howard the
school near C. B. KIklna, and Mlaa
Sallle the' upper Lick Fork achool.

I'l ly .Sii'phi.iiHon lias koih' to West
\"ll^inla to work.
The train killed a man by the name

of Trimble near here Monday. He and
hIa wife and children were walking to

Auxler looking for work. The man
was hard of bearing and It Is thought
did iiot hear the train.

c. W. I'rice Is out after a bad case
of Hhlngiea.

Tobe Auxler Is much better: Hlrom
Reed Is bettor; In fact, all our sick
folks are getting able to be out.

Obituary.

Emma SprodUn Auxler, wife of Polk
Auxler, was born Nov. 26, 1843, near
I'r< Hionsliiii K. Kloyl oounlv. She was

linii:lit> i of .la'-Uson .Sjiriollln ami
on lier niutlier'a aide related to the
l-'itxpatrlcks of Floyd County, She and
I 'oik Auxler were mir, led January 7

INfiS. ulnre which time ahe has always
rexlilcd In III,' Hlorkhouae bottom.

."^Iie hail Imm'ii ati Invalid for eight
aiH. iliiniiK which time Khe lived a

life of conHtanl prayer and devotion
She was a member of the church of
r,o(|, of which every person who knows
hat .li'HiiH saves them. Is a member.
sIk' had suffered for many years, but
was tenderly cared for by her daugh
ters. aon and husband. Rev. Sam
Ilobinaon. of Cape (ilrardcau. Mo
preached a tender al(d touching ser-

mon from the text, "AH thinga' yioTk

to^^elher for yood t:» them that love

(iod." Her lif.' tiail lii'.'ii on.' of Belf

denial and she and uncle I'olk belong
ed to a type of Big Sandlans fast pass
Ing away. They had little of the

world's good9 when they were married,
but by hard labor and rigid economy
they bought n larK? part of the Hlock-

house lioitom emiiiKh lo provide n

home for all their children. May God
comfort and bless the dear ones aunt
12nuna left behind. A RELATIVE.

>AGE SEVm

DENNIS
There* will be ehurcb here Sunday

morning and Sunday night by Rev.
Roll Hutrhlaon. Alao Sunday after

noon by Hev. Conley.
Mlsaea Kmma and Bertha Hutchison

attended church at Long Branch Sun-
day.
Mrs. C. A. Hoggs, of Cherokee, la

Tlaltlag Mra. J. A. Rice of thia place.

Several of the lada and laaalea of this

place were at the Ice cream fsetlval

Saturday night.

Hiss Blva Chaffln la on the slok list

Mlaa JetUe Kitchen was calling on
her oouain, Mlaa Lora Kitchen, Sim
day.

Mlaa Bertha Kitchen and Mlaa Violet

Rice w«re ahopptng at C. W. Rlce'a

atore Thuradaiy.
The infMit child of Mr. and Mra

Mwis Pink Is very 111.

Prt. 'Wlllard Cooksey. who bos been

overseas for some time, has reutmed
home. HlH many friends j4re glad to

see him back.
Charley Rice, who has been alck tor

some time, we are sorry to say, is no
better

.Mr, IV. 'il Vanhorn, of Cadmua, and
Mlaa Noldia Cooksey, of this place,

were united in marriage Satu.-day,

July II. 'We wish them a long and

happy life. SAL FURBUSH

CHILLICOTHE,0.
Farmers arc very busy threshing

wheat and plowing corn.

Mrs. Herma Wright Is visiting her

brother at this place and will leave

soon for Columbus, Ohio, where ihe

will Join her husband who haa employ-

ment there.

Lewis Kitchen and 'Wlllard Lyons
spent Sunday with Levi Kitchen.

Charlie Harris and Otto Oanlela

were in town Saturday night.

llarr Arinar, Rerma 'Wright and
Sophia Kitchen were In Chllllcothe

Wednesday.
Mrs. Levi Kitchen was In Chllll-

cothe Wednesday having denUI work
done.
W. T. Ijyona will leave here aoon for

Columbua where he will seek employ-
ment.

Little MI.SH Hdna Kitchen waa the

guest of Ruth Armay Tuesday after-

noon,
Levis Kitchen and sister, Mra. Her-

ma Wright, were shopping In CMlll-

cotbe Saturday evening, i

Charles Armsy and sons nabtored to

lUohmOndale, Ohio. Sunday.
TWO BUCKETES.

iitini

vsi

NEVER was such right-handed-two-
fisted smcAwJdjr as )rou puff out of a

jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert I

That's because P. A. hao the quality I

You caii't fool your taste apparatus any more than you
can get five aces out of a family deck I So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your pi|pe or rollit^ cigarettes,
you know you've got the big prize on the end of your linel

Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own,
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parch

—

well—you
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough wqids
to express your happy diays sentiments I

Tepm rsrf tkfy nd tint, hanJaom* pound and haif-pound tin
tmmUon and that eUuty, practical pound cfyatal glat humidorwith
tpongm moittcnmr top that hmcpt thm tobacco in wmck porfmet condition.

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco Compaiij, Wiiiitoa.&tlMn, N.C

.i. i

CRIMP CUT
lOkC WXiaJXB PIPI ANO

BRBATHitT rsUD FIGURE
NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE

Courtney Noble, Breathitt county
man, who Is alleged to have killed

Green and Mahogany Fugate In a feud

battle last week, and was himaelf fa-

tally shot, haa suffered a relapse and
may not survive the night. Because

r Ills si'i loUH ronilllUm lui guard has

ver been placed about him In the hoa-

pltal at Lexington,

Commercial printing promptly and
neat done at this office, .our prices

are ohaaper ttuin most places. A trial

will oonvlnoo you.

KEEP GROWING.
'\ % unled pig or calf never can make

a fine animal. A field of corn that Is

held In check by bad weathfr, never
grows as It should later in the aeaaon
Every farmer realised that these are
facts because he "observes them from
season to seaaon.
Minds should be kept growing all

the time If they are to be useful head
pieces. The mind that gets Into a rut
In thinking and stays there never can
grow Into a big strong thinking nui'

chine. Frequent rides over new terri-
tory In an automobile, the reading of
farm papers and an oocasional trip

to farmers meetings at the College of
Agriculture or the Elzperlraent Station
will keep the fanner's mind out of the
rut;

Of course, all of this Is written with
the feeling that men's minds are keen-
er and mora alive today than ever be-
fore In the history of the world. It

is written with the knowledge that
everybody la moving rapidly along In

this age of change and Invention. II

is written at a time when twenty short
yeara ago nobody had a silo, nobody
sprayed an orchard, nobody owned i

"tin Llazle," and nobody had a phono
graph, and nobody swatted the fly,

Nevertheless, the roan who makes a
auccess either In bualnesa or In farm
ing la the one who keepB bta mind
growing all the time.

A MAN'S PRAYER.
The following taken from a recent

Issue of Hoard's Dairyman, should be
read, not once, hut several tlmea:

'Teach me that 60 mlnutea make an
hour, 1( ounces one pound, and 100

cents one dollar. Help me so to live

that I can lie down at night with a
clear conscience, without a gun under
my pillow and unhaunled by the faces
of those to whom I have brought pain
Qrant that I may earn my meal ticket

on the square, and that In earning It

I may do unto others aa I would have
them do unto me. Deafen me to the
jingle of tainted money and to the

rustle of unholy skirts. Hllnd me to

the faults of other fellows, but reveal
to me my own. Guide roe so that
whenever I look Into the faces of my
friends I will hAVO- nothing to conceal
Keep me young enough to laugh with
little children, and sympathetic enough
to be considerate of old age. And
when comes the day of darkened
shades and the amell of iloweM, and
the tread of soft footsteps and the
crunching of wheels In the yard-
make the ceremony short and the epl

taph simple—'Here Ilea a man.'"

Limewatsr Method Best for Eggs.
Bzperiments by the United States

department of agriculture show that
the llmewater method of preserring
eggs Is best. The prepamtion ofthe

PROMPT REUEF
for tha Kdd-dtoteiMii •«mm^
tMj two er Hum

Ki-HOIDS
•fter negla, dHMnlrfd os thm
tongne—keep jronr gtemack
wcet—trr NI-ncMa—tha Mir
Id to dljreatloa.

MADE BY SCOTT « BOWMI
MuuoBRSor scorrg iKULaKm

solution is as tOIIowa: 'Four a small
quantity of water oh IH pounds of
unslacked lime and when this la thor-
oughly slacked add Ave gallons of
boiled water. Allow the mixture to
stand till the lime settleH. Then pour
off the clear liquid add 1 pound of
salt and use this for preserrlag the
eggs, throwing away the sediment in
the bottom of the receptacle.
The eggs should be placed In the

solution. If sufficient eggs are not
obtainable when solution is first made
more eggs may be added from time to
time. Be very careful to allow at least
two Inches of the solution to cover
the eggs at all timee.
Place the crock cont.iinlnK the eggs

In a cool, dry place, well covered to
prevent evaporation. Waxed paper
covering the top of the crock and tied
around It will answer this purpose.

This method 1b recommended by the
department. Persons desiring to keep
eggs for cooking and home use should
follow this method.

It Is said that eggs will keep from
eight to twelve months, bat are bet
ter from six to aeven. Those wishing
to have eggn at their coniniand when
the price la high or when they can-
not be had should begin now to pre-
serve eggs for the winter.

GUSHER GIVES TAR
140,000 A MONTH

New York.—Ell Perkins, Eastland.
T«x., ia a coal passer on the giant
transport Imperator—and he also is
owner of oil property in Texas 'that
are spouting him M0,000 a month, h»
admitted. Perkins has two years to do
In the navy and then he can begin to
enjoy his money.
Perkins enlisted In 1917 after buying

an 80-acre farm at Eastland. While
he was heaving coal on transports oil
was struck on the farm.

Lieut. Commander Peteraon asked
Perkins if he would sell the fhrm tor
a million cash and he reeeived a i

tlve answer.

CATALPA
Sunday school Is progressing nicely

at this place.

There will be a pie social at Mayo
chapel Saturday night, July 26 for the
benent of the Sunday school. EiVery-
body cordially Invited to come. Ice
cream and cake wlU also be sold.

Mrs. Annie Rice and son Blbert of
Sclotovllle, Ohio, are the guests of
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Potter.

Mr. and Mra. K. C. Potter went to

Newcom Sunday to attend the funeral
of Wallace Cochran and Elisabeth
Bowe.
Mrs. Julia Meade of Hubbardstown

W. Va., was visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Potter Saturday.

Iilarkberry picking Is the latest here.
Thi'i e In a large crop and we hope ev-
erybody will get all the berries they
need for the coming winter.
Crops are looking fine here but imln

Is needed very badly.
SOMEBODY'S WP.

TWIN BRANCH
Dr. C. C. Wheeler and wife and lit-

tle granddaughter who have been vis-

iting their jMtrents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas,
I. Jobe, returned to their home at
Dalna Friday.
John and Ellsha Jobe made a trip

to Louisa on Saturday.
rhelma Webb passed up our creek

Saturday.
Miss Reba Adams called on Birdie

Jobe Saturday.
L"o Adama passed down Twin

Branch Tliuraday.
Pvt. Dennle Chaffln, who has been

at Andernach, Germany for some time
Is now at Camp Taylor waiting to be
discharged. His many friends are glad
to know of his safe return.
Herman Webb passed up Twin

Branch Saturday enroute to B. W.
Jobe's.

Krank Fleming, traveling salesman
waa here one day last week.
A protracted meeting will be held at

Lower Twins beginning Saturday night
July laih and will hold till the 27th.
The saorumental meeting will also be
Sunday, July 27th. You are cordially
Invited to come and bring some one
with you. A PBT.

CATLETTSBURG VERY QUIET.
Since July let there haa been only

one prisoner la the Catlettaburg lockup.
Previous to that time there was an
average of fifteen or twenty prisoners
a day. The cell doors are wide open.
Bmest Staltord, colored, was fined 126
tor selling one pint of whiskey.

OIL MBNvARRESTED. •

Louisville^—Thirteen oil men, accus-
ed of having conspired to defraud and
with having used the mails to debond,
all of whom are conneoted with tho
High Gravity OU Company, the Oil
Fields Development Company and Uto
Mammoth Oil Company, are under ar-
rest on Federal warrants, and will bo
tried In the Federal Circuit Court.
The defendants who Were indiotod

by a special grand jury investigating
oil companies are:

William S. Sheridan, Sr^ Chicago;
John C. Long, Redmon F. Sheridan,
Benjamin V. Hole, Samuel A. Hole,
Charles D. Pratt, William U. Sheri-
dan, Jr., J. B. ISogart Williams, Ed-
ward W. Davidson, Arthur C. David-
son. W. H. Cunningham and C. W.
Witt
The first five named are under |6,000

bonds eapH, and the others under is,S09
bonds each.
According to the Indictment moro

than 10,000 persons invested money Hi
the "enterprise," when they were told
In pamphlets and letters that the com-
panies owned wells In Kentucky and
Kansas, producing oil whioh sold tor
$2.60 and .12 respectively!
That this was not true Is alleged In

the indictment, which also says that
promises of 240 per cent dividends
were made. The eonspiraoy, it Is al-
leged, waa started June 1, ttlT, at a
meeting at irrine, Ky.

A NERVOUS WHEGK

fnm nvee Yean' Sufferii

CwddlhdeHcrWi
Texas CUy, Tex.—In an interesting

(Mement, Mrs. Q. H. Schill, of thistown,
tays: "For three years I suifered untokt

agony with my head. I was unable to
do any of my work.

I jiist wanted to sleep an the tfaag, for
that was the only ease I could get, whin
Iwasasteep. I became a nervous wtaek
Jast from the awful autrerii« wifli mf
head,

I was so aervous flat flie least Mite
would make me jump out of my lied. I

had no energy, and was nnabls to do
anything. My son, a jroimg txiyt had ta
do an my household duttas,

I wu not able to do anytUag until I

took CarduL Itook threebotUes faiaB,

and It sni^ cured me of tbote awful
headaches. That has been three yean
ago, and I know the cure is permanent,
lor I hare never had any headache sine*

taking Cardui. .

.

Nothing relieved me until I tookCBtduL
It did wonders for me."
Try Cardui for your trouble*—made

from medicinal ingredients.recommetided

In metHcal books as being of Iwnefit in

female troubles, and 40 years of use haa

proven that the books an itahk Begfai... ....

V .i

I:..
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WEST MGDIIA

HEMS OF NEWS

Miaa Audrey Dunron, ot Dunlow,
and Mr. Sparrell Steel* were nuurrled

In WllltamHun, W. Va. They will Hve
St Stont', Ky.

Aged Lady PaiMa Away.
Mrs. Blixabeth Cynia, widow of

Joahua Cyrua, who died several years
•CO, iiaaeed away at the home of her
OD, F. M. Cyrus, on Sharps branch
last Saturday. She was 89 years old.

She had boen a member of tlic liiii'-

tlBt church for 32 years. The deceased

was the mother of R M. Cyrua and
Oliver Cyrua and the grandmother of

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford.

Mother-in-Law Blamed for Murder.

Bluenplil, \V. Va.— Hoy Wlllanl. 20

yoara old, waa murdered, police say, by

ABi iaotli«r-in-law, Mra. W. J. Taylor,

Wl( Ml hour after his wedding. Mrs.

IWtylOT Is In Jail .iii'I ri'fu.se.s lo talk of

the crime. 'rin Nml. '.s fattu r. Klsler

and a number uf fi h iuls, who attended

the ronniDiiy, witn.s.sed the tragedy,

which took place at the residence of

Recitation Garnet Lambert.
Song Choir.
Emblematic Dialogue-^

Within the FoMa ot the Flag.
Song , America.

• GRIMES.

PRESTONSSORG

Hahimon—Adama.
Thursday afternoon .Mrn. Hammon

of Wheelwrlel". Ky.. wa.s united In

marriage to Mr. O. K. Adams of the

same place. Quite a crowd witnessed

the ceremony by Rev. A. C. Harlowe.

after which they were serenaded. Mr.

and .MrH. 11. W. Spradlin were the

wltne«.'<eH.

Birthday Party.

The friends of Kli>:abeth Frances
Jone.s, the eleven year old daughter of

.Mr. and .Mrs. \V. H. Jones of this city,

Kave her a surprise birthday iwrty nt

the home of her grandmother, .Mrs

Bllsabeth^^oble. Qaaes were Indulg

ed in, dainty aahdwiohea; plcklea were
eaten and a general good time wa
had.

For Gueata.
Miss Ella Noel White enterUlned in

Comett left Mondar tor Winona Lake.
Ind.

Britton Huir, soldier, died at his

home at I»ral8e, Ky., of typhoid fever

Moiicluys evening. Funeral service

took |i| ii e U'. ilne.sday. .Mr. Huff had
I recently dropi>ed his $10,000 insurance
' policy.

Pike and Floyd countlea are rival

olalmanls of I'ete .McCoy, "lero of Bel-

IfaSOUrt. I'ete settleo the matter In fa

vor of Pike by making an affidavit,

while her* the other day, that he Uvea
in Pike county. Hia home la near the
border of the two countiea.

.Mrs. .Maude Ilartsock and baby
dauKhier. Sue Margerite, of Montana
who Imve liecn with relatives here for
the past few months are visiting Mr.
Ilartsook'8 people at Sweetwater,
Teiin., before returning home.

Miss Fannie Clarke has returned
home after a vl.sit to Ashland friends
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Francis and

children, David and John of Hunting-
ton, have been visiting relatives here

the Rev. J. B. Simpson, the officiating I honor of her gaests, Mioses Fern Ben
minister. According to the police, the I nett of Jackson, Ohio, and Martha
marriage certlflejie was sent to the

[
IMeratt. of Mt. Sterling, Ky. The gay

bride's mother, who h.id objected to I est crowd that has been evident at

the match, a few minutes after the
|
party for some time. The trio of

ceremony. Armed with a revolver, I muaic that waa moat ohlinnlnf waa
Mrs. Taylor la aald to have appeared I rendered by Mlaa Joaephine Harklas.

on the acene and opened Are. One of I Jas. M. Davldaoh and John W. Hen
the six ahota pierced Wlllard'a heart. I aley.

French Bride of American Soldier.

A real French bride with her hUB-
bmd, a aoldier from Ironton, O.. paid

the ladles at the Huntington canteen
a visit all day Tuesilay. With fifty

other war couples, Mr. and Mrs. J. 10.

EUswick arrived In Huntington. The
Others went on but the Ellswlckc de-

Mtsa Olga May entertained at
alumber party Bllaaea Fern Bennett
Martha Pleratt, and Sua Rogera, but
all report a alumberleaa night.

Ml98 Orace Layne entertained at the

I home of her parents, Attorney and

J
Mrs. WUl H. lAyne in honor of her

cided to stay for the day Before going
|
guest, Misa Lora Rogers, the following

on to their new home in Irbnton. The I persons: Misses Cora Stephens, Maude
French bride speaks excellent English

|

and Is a delifhtful Utile person.

Negro Soldier Murdered.
The body of Hiram HUl, colored, 23

• veteran of the American expedition

ary forces, was found by emiiloyes of

the Norton iron W'oriis or, tiie liv

bank in Ashland. Lying beside -lu

body was a piece ot one and one- half

inch pipe with which the unfortunate

soldier's head had been beaten into

pulp. Robbery was the apparent mo
tlve ns Hill's pockets were turned in

aide out.

On the body were found papers
-which eatabllahed hla identity aa a
member of Company B, 542 Engineers
residence Stone Branch, W. Va. His
serial number Is revealed by his Iden

tlflcation tag was 1,044,818. He had i

ticket stamped July 14, from Camp
Meade. Md., to Stone Branch, W

and Ethel Salisbury, Olga >Iay, Mabel
and Lucille Muyo, Mrs. M. J. Leete,

Mrs. U S. Moles. Mrs. C. Y. LIgon,
Mrs. J. D. Harklns, Mrs. C. P Steph
ens, Mrs, L N. Hotcher, Mrs, J

Hopkins, Misses Fern Bennett, Mar
tha Pleratt, Ella Noel White, Mrs. N
.M White, Jr., Mrs, R. C. Adams
I'O.Sl.

Floyd County Boy.
John Hamilton Roberts, of Zcbulon

Lodge No. 273 completed the eighth

grade and lilghest giade in our school

Friday, .lune 20, and Past Graml Mas
ter James Garnett, chairman of the

Educational Committee, presented iilm

'with a beautiful certificate.—Masonic
Home Journal

WAYNE ITEMS

New Building.
The Prestonsburg Lodge I. O. O. F.

Va.
I
Is now constructing a new building on
Front street, which will be a two-story
frame with store rooms on the first

floor and office rooms on the second
floor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Newliou.se, .Mr.

and Mrs. Walker Oslmrn and .Mrs

Okey Lloyd, ot East Lynn, motored to

Wayne Sunday and spent the day.

Rufus Park, of Queens Ridge, was
here on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Newman were
Huntington shoppers Monday.
Miss Wanlta McVey has returned

from Washington, D. C^ where she

baa been attending school.

E. J. Wilcox and Charley F"erguson

were Kenova visitors Friday.

Jack and Amy Meek have returned

to their home In Huntington after a
• wlatt with relatives here.

Ifiaa Pauline Handley, of Kenova,
la fiaiting Hiss Haya Cyrua.

nafaer Scaggs was in Huntington on
taMlness Friday.

MiH.ses Luey and Hester Ketchum,
of Kenova, are visiting relatives here.

Mra. E. H. Ritchie has returned from
a visit with relatives In Virginia.

Boyd Adklna and Dr. G. R. Buri^eB
were In Huntington on buaineaa Frl
day.

Mr. and iinf. Robert Orey and Mlaa
Sarah Rlgg motored to CentervlUe
Saturday evening and attended a fea-

tival.

Miss Henna Johnson, ot Cyrus, waa
the fuest of Miss Virginia Cyrus laat

week. .

Miss Gemnia Rife visited Miss NUa
Ketchum at Elmwood Sunday.
Bob Bowen, of Huntin^'ton, was here

on business Tuesday.
Hiss Ruth Lambert is visiting rela-

ttves at Genoa.
Misses Daisy Petera, Lucy Peters,

Kellle Marie Artrtp and Ed Crum
motored over from Fort Gay and spent

. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pet-

•ra.
Rev. B. S. Akers, of Ceredo, was a

Tlaitor here Monday.
Vni Ketchum, who has a position

at Charleston, spent several days last

week with home folks.

The Wayne county teachers insti-

tute will begin July 28. The instruc-

tors are J. F. Marsh of Charleston, and
H. F. OrlfCsy, Supt. ot Ceredo-Kenova
achools.
The third and last uniform examlna-

Uuu Mi:; L. held here.and at Ft. Gay
on July 17 and 18.

Miaa Lucy Ketchum entertained a
-number of little friends on Monday
afternoon at the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. J. W. Ketchum, at Elm-
wood. Croquet and other games were
Indulged In and at five o'clock dainty

,

refreshments were served to the 2S

young folks present
Cblldrens Day exercises were held

on Sunday night at the Baptist church
and w< ](• lar;;ely attended. Mrs. Fisher
Scaggs was tn charge and an excellent

program was rendered. The offering
taken for misalona amounted to ||0.

PROGRAM
Song Choir.
Prayer Pastor.
Recitation "Welcome" Dextir Itife

Kec. and Solo Gertrude Wiles.
Dialogue Sunbeams.
Solo Garnet Lambert.
Becitatlon Martha Perdue.
Dialogue ;...Our Glad Day.
Song Choir.

Itoeltatlon ..^..Raymond Perdue.
Dialogue The Beat for Jeaua.

Song Primary Claaa.

lUdtation Basel Slmpkina,
Address Pastor.

CoUeetion.
-Bolo Nell Porter

Recitation Rebecca Lambart.
^ptalofue What We Can Do.

tto^ Junior Claaa.

Entertaina.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Leete- delight

fully entertained to a 500 party Wed
nesday night quite a number of their

friends. Delicious .salad courses and
punch were served. There was about
thirty guests present. The party was
[given in honor of Mlaa Kern Bennett
of Jackson, Ohio, and Mlas Martha
Pleratt, of Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Miss Kra lllair delightfully enter-

tained Saturday night a large crowd
of her friends. Ail report a fine time.

Dr. H. H. Mayo ia -with us again
ifter having made a trip overseas.
Henry Cline, of Prestonsburg, and

Miss Golda Butler, the beautiful

daughter of Mrs. Mary Butler, were
married Friday evening at the bride s

home.
H. C. Stephens, Jr., accompanied hif

wife to .Marling hospital at Ironton.

Ohio. She is reported much better.

She is suffering from acute indiges-

tion.

Sam Salyers went back to Pike thin

week. He is a leader in the insur-

ance business. In tlie absence of his

partner, H. F. Patton, he Is holding
down the job to perfection.—Citizen.

PKEVnU
Plan Big Community Meeting.

S. U. Sanilmah, representing the

Louisville Hoard of Trade and the

Bankers' Association, held a meeting
here preparatory to a community
here In the near future. A two days'
tent meeting is planned in which so-

cial problems will be discussed by
prominent speakers. Dr. J. F. Record,
of PlkevlUe College, was nuule chair-
man.

New Postmasters.
.\ new postoffice has been establish-

ed at liigslioal. Pike county. Alpha R.

Policy, of Kcyscr, postmaster, Monnel
Amburgey has been appointed post-

master at Kings Creek, iLetcber coun-
ty. He succeeds Ella H. Fielda.

Local and Personal.
T. G. I all;' I is making an excava-

tion prci ar.itory to extending his store

building on Franklin street.

Ferdie S. Huffman left Friday for
lenklns. Ky., where he will hold post-
offii ( ei;iiniii,-ition Saturday.
July 21 has been fixed as the day on

which Pike county schoola will open.
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Record went to

Cincinnati the first of the week.
Chai les Justice, of Sutton, waa visit-

ing in I'ikeviUe Thursday.
ICrs. John W. Langley Is visiting In

the «aat for a few weeks and while
away will visit Athntlc City.

Oscar Williams was visiting here
Thursday.

.Miss Sarah Crawford, the charming
young daughter of Rev, and Mrs. J.

R. Crawford of this city, returned re-
cently from a few weeks' visit with
friends at Hyden, Ky., and Jenkins.
Misses Lena and Maxie Auxier. of

Palntsvillc, are guests of Miss Sullie

Vicars.
Msaea Ruby Chinn and Flo Lyons

were guest sof Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Wortman Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. John H. Hatcher visited in

Catlcttsburg a few days.
Attorney W. Auxier was a promi-

nent visitor in Cktlettaburg.
Mra James Howards, Mrs. R. J.

PAINISVniE

Oil A. Gaa.
The oil well brought in laat week by

Frank Wallace, and others of Johnaon
county which has been conservatively
estinmied at 12 barrels a day, has had
much to do with the stimulation of
interest in the oil and gaa deveIo|i
ment of Johnson county.

It has already been proven beyond a
doubt that thia county la a big gaa
producing field and nlread.v nrnnge-
ments are being made to tnanufaeture
gasoline at a number of different
points and the gaa will be aold to the
Loulavllle Gaa Company.

Since the showing of oil In the Wal-
lace well a number of new companies
have been or|;anl/.ed anil new peopli'

arc now in the county looking the li. ld

over with a view of putting down a
number of test wells.

At present at least fifteen wells are
being drilled In this county and ar-
rangements have been made for many
more test wells to be drtllc'd.

Two miles above Palntsville on the
farm of Lindsey Conley there Is a gas
well which affords enough gas to suii-

ply the town of Palntsvillc and re-

ports say that a comiiai.y will soon bi-

orgniilzeii to bring tin t;.is to town at

a lower rate than we are now puylnn.

Van Lear Haa Big Celebration.

Johnaon county people gathered at
Vaan Lear July 4 to celebrate with the
good peoitle of that enterprising town
the glorious iMiurth of .lul>. It was a
big day for \'an Ij*Mr .ind everyltody
who attended had a big time, fiirly

in the day the program was started
and laated all day, the fireworks dis

play being at five o'clock In the even
ing.

It was esliniated that at least ri.OOO

people were on the ground. The Van
Lear band furnished the music and
Van Lear and Russell played a game
of base ball 1 nthe afternoon. All day
the road was full of automobiles go
ing and coming.

House Party.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. C.- Thomas ahter
lained last week a number of relatives
to a house party. The beautiful Thom-
as home was full of jolly people and It

was a mo.st enjoyable week for all

Those present from ,'i tlistarn-e were
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Harry, Cincinnati
O: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Booding and
children of Wellston, Ohio; Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Butler and children. Ue
troit, Mich.: Mn. and Mrs. W. H Itrlght

ind children, Logan, Ohio; W. J. Har
SVellHton, Ohio; .Miss Dorothy Har-

ry, Wellston, Ohio.

Oil Nawa.
Jas. C. Brnckln, of Greenville. Pa
nd T. M. .Sourlieck, of Cleveland. (>

are in Palntsville looking after oil and
coal territory In Johnson-oO.. Vfith

view of getting the work started.

South, waa hUd. The RsvwrMid H. 0.|eialmg tiie whUkey did not belong to
Sowarda, of the Mayo Memorial M. B. ' him hilt was secreted there by another

|Church South, of this city, haa been ' party. The trunka at the depot were
'

preaident of the conference since its confiscated and Todd waa arreated and
|

organization From a very small be- taken before U. 8. Commlaslonsr
ginning th. Ccmference lA-ague ha-s

grown into one of the most aggressive
omudsatioaa within the Western Vir-
ginia Conference.
At the recent session Miss Ora May

Preston, iif Ashland, Ky . Dean of Mu-
sic, John C. C. Mayo College, waa
elected aecretfury, and Palntsville, Ky..
was chosen aa the seat of the IMO
session of the Conference. H. B.Weat,
a layman, of Clarkaburg, W. Va., waa
elected preaident.

Evana- Blair.

Leonard Evana, who has made
Palntsville his headqiiartera for aev-
enil years, was married a few days
ago to Miss Sarah Blair, of Whltee-
burg. Ky. They are the gueata of Mr.
and .Mrs. E. J. Evans Of thia elty this
week.
The bride Is a member of one of the

leading families of Letcher-co., and
waa a popular school teacher. The
groom Is a young business man, being
engaged in drilling for water and coal
In thia aaction of the Stat*.

speara at Catlstubai* tor Us haisr-
Ing.

Hog Cholera.

Hog cholera ia raging in acme parts
of Boyd county, according to reports
of County Agent L. M. Amburgey. Mr.
Wm. Lee, a farmer Just back of Cat- '

lettaburg, has lost 43 head of hog.i

Mr. Buckingham la Made Preaident,

The Beaver Valley Bute Bank at
Weekabury, Ky,, on Beaver, haa been
reorganised and Mr. Jno. B. Bucking
ham. of this city haa been made pres
blent, with (3eo. Archer, Of Preatons
burg, vice-president.
This makes the fifth bank" of which

Mr. Buckingham Is president and they
are all In a flourishing condition. He
Is also president of a large number of
coul companies,

Mr. and Mra. Jaa. PSImer gave a
party to several of the young folks of
alntsvllle Saturday evening at their
e.-uitlful hi>ine in Flast Palntsville In

Dimr of tln-ir son C. F. I'Sinii-r. who
has just returned from overseas ser-

vice in the A. R v., and. their daugh-
ters, Mrs. J. H. Rose, of Tulsa, Okla.,

.Mrs. Kdwnrd Hayter, of SapulpBi Akiu..

.MisH Kthel PSlmer, of PorUmouth, C,
and their son Carl P'Simer, of Wash-
ington. D. C.

burgey la buay vaccinating hogs
•galnat this disease. It vaccinated In
Urns the hogs are safe.

Honoring E. B. Hagar.

Koyd County Bar Aasociation gave a
banquet on Wednesday July lath, hon-
oring Edgar Brown Mager, who has
juat arrived from overseas service. A
splendid program was arranged by
Attorney 8. S. Willis and Attorney
Watt M. Prtchard.

Gone To Florida.

.Mrs. Russell Kirk left Tuesday af-

errmon for Florid;i. She has been her<

on a visit to .Mr. and .Mrs. .M. C. Kirk
for the paat few weeks. Mr. and Mrs.
Kirk will move from Vero, Florida, to

Sebaatlan, Florida, on their $30,000 or
ange grove the 15th of thia month.

Foot Amputated.
Hcbur Wheatley, who was shot In

the foot. laat week by John Sturgell at

the mouth of Paint creek, was taken
Marting's hospital, at Ironton, O.,

If - lii.s foot was amputated. He is

111,' well and will return to his home
here next week. He was shot with a

hot gun and the foot was so injured

that It was necessary to amputate It.

New Store At Flat Gap.
I lat I lap is to have one Of the beet

general stores In the valley. A business
firm composed of Irvln Jayne and O.

M. Williams are opening up a big gen-
eral merchandise store In the old Hat-
field store building at Flat Gap and

ill carry a full and complete line of

ooils. These gentlenien ;ire goo<l bus-
iness men and have had years of ex-

perience on the road as traveling sales-

men.

Institute August 4th.

Institute for the teachers of John-
son county will be held In the audi-
torium of the Palntsville High School,
beginning August 4, with Prof. J. W.
Bradner. of Ashland, Ky.. and Prof. J.

W. inland, nt I'rankfort, Ky., as In-

niftors.

Thursday will be Trustees day and
sentiment day. All trusteea, ministers,

doctors, lawyera and business men are
Invited to attend.

Good Roada.
'

If Johnaon county votea $200,000 In

bonds the State and Government will

give us $600,000 which will make $800,-

000 for good roada In Johnaon-co, It

haa been figured that thia amount will

build good roada in Johnaon county.

Moved To Huntington.
Prof. W. B. Ward, ot the Palntaville

Public and High School, moved his

family to Huntington, W. Va., this

week. Prof. Ward aaya he only moved
Huntington temporarily and will

return to Palntaville with his family
just US aoon aa he la able to find a
suitable dwelling house.

Weatsrn Virginia
Conference League.
Laat week In Clarksburg, W. Va., the

Local And Personal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wllliaina are
rejoiclne over the arrival ot a fine new

iiiv Kil l which made Ita appearance
rui-sday night.
I'Mgar Kiee, of Philadelphia. P.-i . and

Francis Rice, of Plkeville. spent Sun-
day here the gueata of their parents.
.Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rice.

Mi-s. H H. Rice and daughter. MUs
l.ticillc. fetnriH-d last week from Co-
lumbus, Ohio, where they attunded the

Centenary convention. They also vis-

ited relatives In Covington. Ky.-
MVs. Fred Atkinson and children re-

lumed Tuesdoy from Ashland where
they have been f(»r some time, their

little daughter bi ing treated b> .i phj, •

slcian there. .Mrs. Burk. the traliied

nurse, accompanied them.
Mrs. J. D. Mayo, Jr., ami little daiigh

ter, of Prestonsburg. were the guesis
of friends here Wednesflay. They were
enrouli' to f'il .siprlngs.

.ludgf atul .Mrs h'red .\. \-au;;lian re-

turned Sunday from a visit with rela-

tives in Hardstown. -

Heber Conb'y. who hitx been In France
with III'- .\m'-rii-.iii .\rmy. rlurii'-d In

his 'iMlii.. M! llMs < il;. this we«-k.

Dr. and Mrs. l-:;d Conley, of Ixmls
ville. are here this week the guests of

relatives. They will locate In Ashland
where .Mr. Conley will practice den
tlstry.

I'rof. W (). Caine of Bradley, Ky.. Is

h'Te this week the tuest itf friends
Prof. Caine will teach In the Mt. Stcrl

ing school this year.
Mrs. John W, Wheeler and daughter

returned last week from Ashland, Ky..
and Wellston, Ohio, where they visit-

d relatives for a few weeks.
.Mr. anil .Mrs. Frank Hagerman of

Louisa, spent the week-end here the

gueata of Mr. and Mra. B. D. Shrout.
Mrs. Marcia Burk. who has been

nursing Mrs. Bettle Mnyo since shi

ufferi'd a stroke nf |iai-ilvsls si.\teeti

months ago. has returned after spenil-

Ing a few weeks vacation at her home
in Ashland.
Mrs. Fred Atkinson and three chll-

Iren, Marvin,' Mnjry Eloise and Kiiza-
beih Leslie, retilTned to their home
iieri' after visiting in Ashland a few-

weeks.
Mrs. Archie Conley of McRoberta is

the guest of .Mrs. Paul Frnxler.-
Rev. II. (!. Sownrds left .Monday for

Clarksburg, \V. ,
whin' he goes to

;ittend the KpW(»rth I.H'tigiie meeting
He will be joined by Mrs. .><owarils

later In the week at Huntington.
Union aervloea were held laat Sun-

day evening at the Mayo Memorial
church. Rev. Stewart of the M. K.

hurch pr' aelii d to a large erowil. Rev.
Sowards will preach at the M. K.
church next Sunday evening.
Henry Wheeler was taken to I/ouls-

ville .Saturday by Dr. O. V. Daniel
where he will Undergo an operation.
.Mr. Wheeler has been In poor health
for s(jme time.

\ daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Moae
Tackett was taken to a Huntington
hospital this week where ahe will be
operated on for appendlcltla.—Herald.

CATLETTSBURG

Chaa. McClintock Dead.

Chas. McClintock died at the C. & O.
hospital in Huntington Friday night,

lo had been In falling health for over
year but hud never stopped for

treatment until the past week when he
agreed to go to the hospital for treat-

ment of some throat affection. But hla

system was in such a weakened con-
ditiou it was impossible for the doc-
tors to help him .-ittd he p;issod -iway
July 11. He leaves a wife who was
formerly Miss Catharine Scott, and
hree beautiful children to mourn his
death. For many ycara Mr. McClin-
tock had been in the employ of the

& O. and nt the time of his denlh
was an operator at the tower, locate;!

at Lockwood, Ky. The pall bearers
were selected from the telegrapher
friends and C. A O. employes.

Whiskey Seized.

In Ashland three trunks of whiskey
billed (or Charleston, W. Va, were
sstaed at the C. dc O. depot and It Is

alleged they came from the residence
of William Todd on Carter avenue
etwoen 8th and 9th streets. The po-
re in searching Todd's premises dis

Little Qiri Oisd of Loekjaw.
Lucy Fields, the five-year-old daugh-

ter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Alex Fields of
( yi us, W. Vii , who was visiting at the
home of relatives In Kenova, died of
lockjaw which resulted from the ef-
fects of a broken limb.

Local and Paraenal.
.Mrs. Arthur Chambers haa returned

III her home at .Ma ri uwlmne, Ky., after
a visit with friends here.

Wm. Morton, who haa been vlalting
hla parenU at Bluefleld, W. Va., called
on friends here yesterday enroute to
his honiii at llellior, Ky.

.Mrs. Klizabelh FIdrldge, who has
been visiting Iter sister, Mrs. J. 1...

Muncuster and Mr. and Mrs. George
Gunnell, has gone to Lioulaa to visit
relatives for some time.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Richaril (jiieen has been very ill.

Marriage licenses have been taauml
to the following: Jania F. Sexton, 23,
to Kthel I,amhert, IT, both of Rush.
Geo. K. Shannon, 3», Priohard, W. Va.,
to .lesnle Florence RIgga it, of Fort
Gay, W. Va.
Mrs. L«-norn .lacksoii .and d.-nnthtor,

Mrs. II. C. Collins left this murnliig
for Ft. lleiijainln Harrison, lnd„ called
there by tlie illness of the latter'a hus-
liand. Dr. II. G. Cpllina. Dr. Collins

!

has undergone an operation for appen
dIcKis.

Sen. George B. Martin, who has been
in New -\'ork city and Washington for
the past two weeks on buslneaa, was
in Washington lliLs we4>k where he
heard President Wllaon deliver hla ad
dress In n gaiil tO the PeaoS troaty
before the setutie.

Rev. and Mra. A- P. Ksyaer and son
Lloyd have returned from Columbus
where they atteniled the .MetU<MllMt
Centi nury i:\posiiiiin.

Rev. W. F. Ilariop and daughter of
Il.trlnii. Ky.. ari> vtslilng .Mls.ses KfTle
niid Belle .McCoy at their home on
Broadway.

.Mr. and Mr. J. T. Small, of Harold.
Ky.. visile, I Mrs. Susiin Ijiuhiin ilils

wee'k. rh '\ >,
, ,, r, iiirnlng 'rom Lo-

gan, \S . Va , where they u'tei.ilml 'he
funeral of their little grandson. Jesale
Uouert Rosky.
Richard Scott, deputy aheriff of I'Ike

county, waa here enroute to Camp
Tavlor accomi>anled by three soldier*.
« hi, wer.- charged With deserting tlwlr
li.ist of dillv.

CHARMING UTIUn FROCK

PRESCRIBE EXERCISE

FOR THE WOUNDED-

"PLAY-THIRAPV" IDEA IB BtINO
TRIED OUT IN CAMPS OF.

CENTRAL MILITARY
DEPARTMENT.

Chicago.—"I prescribe an hour of
within the past two weeks. Mr. Am- I

volley ball fur your stiff wrist this

i»omlng," la being beard now In

doian of VtuAo Sam's caiAps wharsla
wounded seldlora aro convslesclnf. Or,
It may b« that tho prMcrtpUon i»

somsttalDf Uks this: "Boy, yoor kow
Jolnta an prttty stiff aid tb* htncM ot
your hips doat work right Boppoa*
yoa play arch ball tor an boor Utdaj
and tomorrow and then prolons tho
period of play a ML This will do inoro
fur you than onytblng el«e."

Dr. a. F. Kallenberg, chief of T. II.

O. A. pbyUeal dlraetora In the centitt
military department, with headqnai^
ters In Chinigo, Is receiving word al>
most dully that the latest method ot
treating wounded wen In govenunent
hospitals In such rases aa demand ex-
errtse of joints, flngers, wriHiH, letfs or
arms, la doing wondera for the aol-

diera. They not only are throwing off
their ailQients but are tukinfc on cheer-
fulneaa and u new Interest In life, ha
declares. The treatment ia "new" in

that medical men examine eaeb raso
and preacrlbe certain gaross to (It tbo
needs of that caaa. No playing dt-
games requiring exnctaa of miiaelso or
joints Is dons save-BBdor tht diMCt •«>
pervision of a medical oiBeer, Doetar
Kallriibsrg aaaerta.,

Halping Oowammant,
"Physical dlTMrtora of th« Z. M. a

A. are helping tbs govemnwnt is tbaoo
matters at ibla time," explalofd Da9>
tor Kollsnbent. "I undemlahd tbo
plication of our theory fhiit the playing
of ceriain ganies meinl nrialn nil-

ments la being (leinonNiruteil with suc-
cess ut various oani|is in the plain re-
constnicllon of the i.hy.ilcnl ninu. Wo
do not uniler rule iiofisage. hydro-
tlieruiiy, eleiiri)lheraiiy or inaiilial

Uieniiiy. bill \»e nr.- iIihIImi; that »|h«cI-

fled exercise In play works wonders in
looavDliig Joints and brtnga tboioaa to
a normal state."

t tha following camps tbo BOW
traatosnt of "play-therapy" la baiav
naed aBcmafoUy npon hvndrada ot
woonded aoldlara, aallora and marlaaa:
Taylor. Dodgt, Great Lakes, rort
Sheridan. Fort Des Molnsa, Fort B«i»
jiimln BorrlaoB, 0. & General hospital
No. 21, Danvar, aad plana aro batnc
made now to establish the treatmsot
at Campa Funstoa, Sherman, Caster
and the big Ford hospltsi, Detroit. It
ia reported that Major Kelley at Camp
firant has set sside two large two-
story bumicks for a gymnaolum and
will ask 111,. Y. M. C. A. "for two man to
assist in directing wounded soldiers In
their i.-:'Tiie.v

HONOR fTgHTING PARSON

I>r. John 11. CUITord. Itaptlst minis-
ter in time of pence, hut real flghter
lo time uf war, has been awarded th»
crolz de gnerro for atxtraordlqarF tan-
lam In action.

Doctor Clifford, as a T. M. a A.
worker, braved the red wrath ot war.
Ha has baen to tha Bring aoso aa modi
aa tha bardlaat iafaatrTBaB aad waa
decorated for a moat oaaaQal aiplolt.
He was OBo ot thraa men who brand
Incaaaant enemy ahell flro whllo i«a>

To traoalata hla Idaa of charm and
ntlllty combined In a frock, aomo
gifted deaignar has naed such simple
means as tricot, satin and boBo bnt-
tona. They have baen put togotbar
most aklllfnlly in a dreaa that wUI
appeal to the young woman who re-

qnlres serviceable clothea juid tnalata

npon good Ayla In tham.

sixth annual aeaaion of the Confwence covered 76 cases of whiskey concealed

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to express our thanks to

our neighbors and frienda for their
kindness shown ua during the Illness

and denth of our <larllng bahy. lUy-
mond. \'(Mjr miiny kind acts and ex-

pressions of love and smypathy will

Will not be forgotten. We also thank
Dr. Wray and Mr. and Mra. Walter
Wilbur for their cloae attention given
us both day and night.—Mr. and Mra.
Klllie Vaughan.

If You Lose
Your Eyes

TOU will be the one to suffer.

The best plan la to take proiier
care of tha eyea BESFORB any-
thing happens. It will do aa
good to

Offer A Reward
after the eyes are gone—but
prudenoe should teaeh you that
tha best way to prssarva your
eyea la to have your eye treublas
treated by a capable ocuUat. who
is alao a reglatered phyaiolaa.

Lake Polan, M. D.
Huntlnotan Optleal Ca,
AM Mh BtraMcomett, Margaret Comett. Elisabeth j^worth Laar- of the «t «. Ch-^'J^;;;'- ^ „-^,;;;r;^-"o;^rT^ M^otte^i; W. Va.

DOCTOR CLIPPORO.

ciUng Col. Albertns W. Oatlln, cob-
mandlDg officer of the Sixth regiment
of marines. The trio carried the colo^'
nel to safety on a stretcher.

Doctor Clifford went orer tbo top
many times and came near being UUed
OD several occasions. He la flftjr-ona

yeora (rid.

Pralaaa "Y" Work.
QlMnUfled praise by Consul Oen-

«fal BarrU in Siberia for the serrlco
rendved not only to the American «k>
pedltlonaiT troopa, bat alao to tbo
Qwcha and to Bnaslan prtaoners bf
the Amertoan T. If. C. A. secretarisa,
la contained In an offlclal oommnnlea-
tlon tratuuDitted to the atato depart-
ment at Washington by Panl B.
IMnieii, Anferican mlnlater to Ohlaa.

Qraat Athletic Program.
Tbrongh the Y. M. C. A. the United

States plans to Introduce a project for
the development of American athletlca .

in the allied countriea. America'a
greateat athletic leaders are being flt-

tad to direct the morement from the
baodaaartcn to be agtabllahad la

I


